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CALENDAR 0F ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.xn., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to, corne late or leave early when they are not
able to remain during the 'whole service, which usually conitinues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very little inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.xn., in 9, hall in the new building called Yônge Street
Market, corner Yonge and Gerrard Streets, entrance on Gerrard Street.

Every Monday, at 8 p.xn., at the residence of Mrs. Huglies, 25 St. James' Avenue.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.ni., at the residence of Mr. McMahon, Parliarnent Street.
At Summerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.
Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at S p.m.
At Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.m.
At Galt, at the residence of J. K. Cranstdn, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
In London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 «Wellington Street, at,

2.30 o'clock p.m.
Hamilton, at the, residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at 8

0o'clock i.
At Linwood, in Band Boomi, rear of the Methodist Church, every Saturclay, at 7.30 p.in.

Leader, Bro. Kennedy.
At Markdale, every Sabbath, at 10 a.m., and every Tuesday, at, 8 p.rn., at the residence

of 1-. A. Harris.
At Cross Hill, every Friday evening, at the residence of William Petch.
At iBoth'vell, at the residence of Mrs. Kerr, Tuesday, 3 p.m.

TH]ý SO-CALLEB IlGALT HERESY CASE."

Trns book, containing a full accouxit of the trial of the Gaît fricnds, with two Te.
imarkahle letters writtcn by an independent onlooker, can be had by applying to J. K.
CR.AN-,STON, Gait, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, las now been reduced to 10 CENTS

Rs~ Copy) or $1.00 per dozen. iReader, can you not accomplish sornething in this
eivlby distributing sorne of theni
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THlE FIGHT OF FAITE.

Ail the way my Saviour ]eads me,
This I tried to sing;

But Fear carne in and said, You do not
knowv;

You do not know that you are riglîtly led;
But Faith stood forth, and said,

Hie told nie so, that lie would guide,
Therefore Hie guides, 1 know.

I tried to sing;
But Fear put up lier hand-

You are denied
Possessioni of your prornised land,

Where ail thingrs wvork for good to those who
love the Lord;

But Faith persisted, whispering stili,
The outcome of it all mus, be

Bis will.

Again I tried to sing;
But Fear cried out

How can you say you are divinely led,
When reason, sense, and wisdom of the

worldly wise,
Ail say, a great mistake you made?1

Faith lookiuoe to a highçZ law, StiR sang
Till ail around my hebart the music rang.

Once more I tried to sing;
But Fear cried out again,

You are in pain, you cannot sing to-day;
But Faith sang louder, tiil she pain forgot,
And praised bier Saviour for ber. happy lot,

And sang again,
Divinely led, beneath the hand of pain.

Then Fear gave in,
And Jet Faith's song, a glorious triumph win.

Angus, Ont. (AIRS.> J. BENNETT.

EýrTRE article in last mionth's ExPOSITOR
under the heading, <'The Lord>s Supper,"
was, through a mistake of the printer,
not credited to Et, Diekenson, Woodstock.

CON VERTED.

The scriptural meaning of the term.
cc convertcd," as used in such passages as
« he which converteth a sinner f romn the
error of bis wvay shall save a soul from.
death, and shail cover a multitude of
sins," Ilthen «will I teach transgressors
Thy ways, and sinners shall be converted
to Thee, is altogether diffèrent from the
ordinary and popular interpretation gen-
erally placed upon that terni. The re-
visers of the Newv Testament evidently
aimed at correcting this false intorpreta-
tion, as instead of mriting CCI When thou
art converted strengthen thy brethren,"
Ce'repent ye and be converted" "except
ye be converbed and become as littie
children,> etc.> they have written, I When
thou hast turned again establish thy
brethren," Ilrepent ye and turm again,"
and Ilexcept ye turn and become as littie
children " ye shall in no0 wise enter into
the kingdom of heaven.

Ils it not the generally accepted opin-
ion amongst popular evangelists and
preachers, and even with the majority of
the miembers of the congrregations, that
a etconvert," to be an orthodox (C con-
vert," mnust Ilturn " to the Lord, and stay
Ilturned " for a~ time only ? And if. not
removed by the merciful hand of death,
must "ltumn " back to the devil and sin,
that this turning back to the devil and
sin in Il thought, word and deed," as
some of the creeds put iL, is an imipera-
tive condition of bis orthodoxy. If a
man who is walking away from Toronto
Ilturns " and walks to-wards Toronto,
surely if he has his free w*11- and exer-
cises it, it is possible for him to continue
that walk uninterruptedly until Toronto
is reached. To have ten, a hundred, or a
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thousand changes of mind, a thousand
pei'iods of repentance, a thousand turns
from, and a tbousand turns towards
Toronto during the journey, would stamip
the man as erratie and lickle-minded.
And yet that is the belief in popular
orthodox circles in respect to this I{eav-
enly journey. Acéording to popular
belief, it is impossible te make the jour-
ney after having, "'trned," in the Scrip-
tural sense, without «I daily " breaks. \Ve
must " turn " in tlioughit, word and deed,
unto sin every day. The person who
has once " turned" must undergo the
operation of beingy tangled up by popular
holiness teachers and preachers, with
finely-spun tlieories about "bheart, pur-
ity,". "perfect love," "'sanctification,"
"consecration,> «Iholiness," cleansing,"
"entire sanctification," "perfection," and

a host, of other technicalities, ail of which,
are included in the scriptural terni "«con-
version,' or, as the revisers have pre-
ferred putting it,« "turningr," and none of
which are very much used by Jesus.

There are two classes of readers wbom
we address: those whe have been " con-
verted," and have sinned since, possibly
grievously, and that because thry have
been taught fromn "creed " and " pulpit "
that anything else was impossible; and
those r-ho have neyer been "'converted "
.after the popular sort, wbo have judged
eortihodox Christians by its resu1ts, and
on its merits. In the former class we
include ail those wbo are now wvalking
in the Spirit with perhaps a fevk notabie
exceptions, We believe the testimony
is inuiciplying of those Nvho have not
,only "turned," but stayed "«turned."
We know ourselves of at least one who,
on coming in contact with this Pente-
costal gospel> bas walked in the Spirit
consecutively since. Why should this
flot be the rule ? Wben the " turn " is
complete fromn the devil to God, is con-
secration not completed then? The
trouble in the Church is that people,
after turning and walking well for a
longyer or shorter period, takie theni-
selves off the altar for a longer or shorter
period-Lben turn again-consecrated
again and se on, ad inflnitum. Such
thig had nct ougbt se te be.

iThe person wbo " turns " to God bas
-as znuch "hbeart purity "as he ever will

have. If bis hieart is not pure lie bas
not " turned " te God; lie is simply look-
ing over his shoulder. When impurity
cornes in, it is because hoe bas deliberately
"turned" away from Ged. A oerson
who bias 'turned " froin bis sin to God
bas as " perfect" love that miomient as
hie ever will have af ter years of Method-
istic camnai striving after the samne,
Sanctification is as complete the moment
a person bas "«turned " as it, ever will. be.
The '<sanctification " procesq, as a work,
wvill cease the moment the person
" t'!rns " back to sin. The moment a
person bias '-turned," " holiness " begYins_.
The moment sin is " turned " to, 'lheui-
ness") ceases. The moment a persen bas
" turned," the '«cleansing " process is
complete. The moment sin is " turned "
to again, there is again need of 1'dcean-
sing.

Spirituality bias been superseded by
technicalities. Terminology has taken
the place of vital godliness. Contentiea
for " the faitb " bas degenerated into
contention for doctrines, whicb in
many cases bave become doctrines of
devils. Some of these doctrines nover
were anytbing else. Luther discovered
that the "just " shail live by faitb. The

"js"are those who are justifled. The
one wbo is justifled is the one wbo
bas " turned " to God, or bas heen
converted-not in the modern Pro-
testant sense, but in the sense meant by
God-the scriptural one. If thejustified.
shaîl live, wbat more shall the sanctifled
do ? What life bas the one who professes
" heart purity," "'perfect love," or, «"beli-
ness" that the "justified" have net? Is
there more than one kind of life in the
spiritual kingdom ? The sanctified, the
entirely sanctified, the cleansed, can lay
dlaim te ne more than life. Ail these
ternis are inciuded in the Lord Jesus
Christ's " turninci." A person may " stand
stil "' ever a di?ÈcuIty witbout sinning.
A person may stamble without turning
te sin again. Texnptation is net sin.
Christ did net sin when Hie wrestled in
the gLrden till the break of day. Our
gospel is a simple one. Hie who runneth
may read. A way-faringr man thougb a
fool shahl net err therein. Its simplicity
is what mystifies. People don't 'Mke
simpliciby, the simpiicity of the littie

4
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child. IlEwcept ye turn again and be-
corne as littie children ye shall in no
sense enter the Kingdorn." Then Cal-
vinisrn cornes in wvith its cunibrous
"predestination" theories. Man cannot
"Luril." Hie can be convinced of sin by

the Holy, Gliost though. We don't pro-
pose enteringr into the Predestinationist's
argument. fie can be convinced of right-
eousness. Hie can let bis hands bang
down. Then, and only tben can the
Spirit possess. Salvation is of (trace, "by
grace are ye saved," but a man must
choose whorn be will serve. As soon as
the choice is made the Holy Ghost takes
possession of the temple, and "«possession
is nine points of the law." Holiness has
begun. Life is there. The new creation
bas taken place. Old things are passed
away. I nbred sin " neyer bad any
existence as distinct froni the sin re-
înoved at conversion.. As far as the
east is from the west, so far bas God
removed our transgressions fromn us, ln-
bred sin and ail. AIl is buried in the
sea of God's forgyetfulness. The ingenu-
ity of man would bring inbred sin to
the surface. But it must stay where
Ood bas put it. What sin is left ln the
person that bas " turned ' and what sin
is removed? Who makes the division
between wbat is to he removed at the
turning and what bas to stay for a
"'second work?" "'Would-be" theolo-
Dians imagine it. They uL.dertake to
locate sin. Tbey try to materialize it,
divide it, and subdivîde it. The Lord
Jesus neyer did. But man aims at an
improvernent upon God. de *ook and
live " was said to the serpent-bitten
Israelite. Look, get part of your sin
removed at conversion, then after a tume
get "inbred sin'" remnoved ' ge4 «"cleansed"
or, Ilget sanctified " the maodern boliness
teacber teaches. It won't do. The wahlk
in tbe Spirit whicb commences at the
Il urning " is neyer mentioned,. or at
least bas not been empbasized tili latüly.
IlTuru ye! Turn ye! why will ye die"
bas to be substituted by another cail frorn
the popular boliness teacher-.turn ye!
w'hy will ye not gret converted and then
get inbred sin rernoved a? ter conversion;
why will ye not, become a candidate for
cleansing or sanctification? This is flot
the simplicity of. the gospel. Oh!1 but

Paul said this and Peter that. What of
it ? Peter and Paul did not, usher in this
dispensation. They are but a part of it.
You and 1 belongy to it. Suppose Peter
or iPaul did say sornethin,g that the Lord
Jesus Christ did not say, is the gospel
"'believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and
Peter and -Paul> and you shall be saved?2
We had better unload our theology, or
the Lord will say IlOne thing thou
lackest." Suppose a person died ihume-
diately after turning, would that person
ago toheaven? UJndoubtedlyhe would-
fine-spun theories about "inbred sin,"
cccleansing," Ilheart purity," or, Ilholi-
ness perfected " in the hour and article
of death notwithstanding.

To those who have neyer been con-
verted after the popular sort by coming
to a penitent bench, by holding up your
hand in a mieeting and thus counted in

a list of "converts " made by a popular
evangelist or preacher, but have been
deterred from, Ilturning " by the " re-
suits>' which orthodox popular Christi-
anity bas showvn; to such we have this
to say, "'turn." We have no anetheinas
to buri at you. You can find dotted bere
and there over Canada those who wvill
hold the standard of the gospel just as
high as it -was planted by the Lord Jesus,
and this is what you have been lookingy
for. Judgingr Christianity as a cure for
sin, it bas not cured, sin because the
Noly Ghost bas been left in the back-
ground. A Pentecostal revival is upon
us, one that will neyer end, one that
wl not, be annual or semi-annual, but
perennial and continuous. Drop in at
the fore-front. Ail around you lie the
wvrecks of "creed" and '«theory;" the
old hulks are floating down strean.
9jurn, launch out on the old gospel ship
under our Captain Jesus Christ, with no
lieutenants, mates, substi tutes, or helps,
no. creed, dognia, or formuhie, but such
as Hie creates for you as an indivdual,
and you wvill have no cause of regret.

THE ANNIJAL CONVENTION.

THEF tirne of the Annual Convention
lias not yet been fixed upe-q. It is ex-
pected, however, to be held ini Toronto,.
during the month of March.
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EXPOSITION.

flY 11EV. B3. SHERLOCK.

<And I ivill pray the Fathor, and He shall givo
you another Comforter, that Ho may bc wvith you
for ever, even the Spirit of Truth. "-Joim, xiv.
16, 17.

These are words, uttered bv Hlm
whose birth was heralded by 'angels,
whose life on earth is to be described as
"Immanuel, God with us." Ris teach-
ings are h îgher than ail otiier-even
inspired-teachingys, for, is not a master
greater than a serv'ant ? Is not the
inspirer greater tht. the inspired ? Is
not the teacher greater than the pupil1?
To Him, give all the prophets Witness;
of Rim did the noblest of men, John
the Baptist, say, "«The latchet of Ris
shoes Iarn not worthy to unloose." To
fini did Moses and Elias give prece-
dence after comingy from the 3elestial
glory. To Rim did God the Father bear
witness in presence of the crowds at
Jordan, and to Apostles and to Moses
and Elias, saying, «'This is my beloved
Son." Three hours of darkness when
H1e was dying, and an earthq.uake when
fie rose, showed the unique importance
and dignity of this august personage.
To Ris honor is the music of heaven
dedicated, as sung by the innumerable
host of the redeemed, and abcve alI
other subjects of angelie intcrest rises
His glory in the thought of the cherubimn
and seraphim above. And these are Ris
words!1

The teàchings of Jesus may be put in
three sections: (1> The Sermon on the
Mount-didactic and very plain, suited
to inner disciple and outer hearer alike.
(2) Parables proper, which became in-
struction in proportion to the condition
of the hearer, as intimated in what is
probably the first parable, that of the
sower, with which, may be classed those
deep sayings concerning Ris relations
with the Father, Ris own true Deity
and special subordination to the Father,
as contained in John. (3) The discourse to
His disciples immediately before Ris
betrayal-which the betrayer did not
hear-which wvas in the full sense pro-
phetic concerning the future. Ris dis-
courses after Ris resurrection were

explanatory of previous Seripture in
relati9)n to Rimself, and also the g 'eat,
commissions as given ini Matthiew xxviii.
19, 20, and John xx. 21-23.

We have said that the discourse out of
wvhich the text is taken is in the xrue
sense prophetic, for it pointed onwkird
to what was then in the f uture. Its
immediate purpose wvas to chaer the
hearts of the disciples,*just now saddened
by the announcernent that tlieir presenb,
Comforter would soon leave them. As
the grandest fact in prophet's prediction,
Baptist's preaching, and angelic an-
nouncement was the promise of Jesus'
coming, so the greatest boon and the
central glory in this discourse of Christ's
is the promise of the Comforter. Jestis
" knew what was in man," arnd in view
of what man needs, H1e gave this pro-
mise and fulfilled it at Pentecost. For
Peter, in answver to tile inquiry of the
astonished crowd in Jerusalem, said,
'«This is that which xvas spoken by the
prophet Joel, And it shail corne to pass
in the last days, saith God, I will pour
out of My Spirit upon ail fiesh. This
Jesus being, by the right hand of God
exalted, and having received of the
Father «Uhe promise of the IHoly Ghost,
11e hath p6ured forth this wvhich ye nowv
see and hear." What was future>, perhaps
fifty-two to fifty-five days future when
Jesus spoke, is no longer future, but a
present privilege and Dossibility.

I have said that Jesus promised and
bestowed this in view of the needsý of
humanity. Their n.eeds as moral beings,
their needs in view of eternal destiny,
their needs in view of the divine require-
ment of holiness, their needs in view of
their restoration to the rank and charac-
ter of childrýn of God. H1e had already
taught the well-disposed to cali God by
the naine of Father. H1e is 110W guar-
anteeing to them the boon which, when
received, makes the filial relation a
glorious poýisibility, a triumphant, a
realized, a '!ictorious fact.

I. The first great need of man in this
view of his position is> reconciliation
with God. This was provided for by
the incarnate Jesus Ï{inself. But it
was neyer realized in its true signifi-
cance until H1e, the Spirit of Truth, came.
Just before Ris ascension, some of Ris

172 THE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS.
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disciples, after ail they had heard from of conscience with the Illaw, of sin in my
Ris lips, and seen with their eyes, did members," he cries out, 11O wretched man
not understand the true nature of his that I arn;" there cornes to him the vie-
mission, and neyer was the gospel, as we tory that Paul describes, saying: "'ThIe
understand it now, real1ý preached until law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus
the day of and the days after Pentecost. hath niade me free from the law of sin
Christ's atonement, Ris dying for my sin, and death." IIWalk in the Spirit and ye
the great central fact in con'nection with shall fot fulfil the lusts of the fiesh."
His earthly career, was one of the things Resolutions as such are worthless, tears
of Christ which Jesus said H1e the Corn- are but watery exhibitions of excited
forter would show uitto thern. '< Show " feeling, but the actual entiance of the
to the very men who had been witnesses LIoly Spirit into the heart and resi-
te the fact, eye and ear witnesses, but dence there, and that only, that produces
who without Rim. the Comforter they holiness of heart and life. H1e is able to
vou1d neyer really see. 1e the Spirit of hold the reins of otherwise ungovernable

(4od shows te, the human spirit how Christ passion and pride, of ail] those tendencies
is our reconciliation. ««Then, only then, which, like untrained horses, would run
wve feel our interest in Ris blood, and away with the soul from the path of
cry with joy unspeakable, Thou art my righteousness; guiding every faculty to
Lord rny Gcd." This same Spirit con- its God-appointed work and end. When
victs t'îe <"world," the sinner of sin, and 11e thus keeps the soul on its true line,
suich convittion is misery and condemna- doing its true work, in perfect harmony
tion. When he takes the atoning work with the divine will, he becomes in the
of Jesus and shows it to the believing grandest sense a COMFORTER, fOr the
eue H1e is assuredly a CoMEFoRTERt conscience is quiet and there is jey.

II. Again, Ris presence in th, spirit III. In the further words of Christ
of man, for the promise is Il1He hall be concerning Him H1e is called the Spirit
in yeu," and " shall be with you forever," of Truth three times. Why is that char-
secures the maintenance of holiness acteristic repeated ? Why, but to show
there. Where H1e abides, 11e rules; fie to the disciples that they need neyer
ni nust rule, for Hie is God in very truth more (after Ris corning to thern to reside
and reality, witnessing to th<a gracicus, in their inward parts) be under the
changed position of the soul, and of power of doubt for a si*ngYle moment
necessity reversing its attitude to, God's cenicerning anything that affected their
will. Se Pentecostal Christians realized, truc welfare. 11e further said that H1e
so bore they '< fruit unto holiness " as would teach theni ail things, that H1e
Romans vi. says. IIOn what grounds would bring 'I<ail thiings to thce.r renern-
do you cali yourself a Christian," said brance whatsoever I have said; " that
Rowland lli to a. woman who wvas con- hie would above even that, lead themn
versing- with him. "II trust, sir, that I have into " ail trnith." H1e told them, at other

good heart," said the wemarà. "Corne times, that they should. ail be one, that
here, friends," said the preacher, IIand see thcy should so love one another as to be
a woinan who says she has a good heart!1" really one-in heart, in ivili, in purpere,
The wornan, abashed and slightly morti- in testirnony, in prayer, " that the worldl
fied by tbis satiric sally of the preacher, may believe that the Father hath -ýnt
blushed, but geL courege enough to say, me." Oh, what a grand ideal! what a
"The floly Spirit has changed rny heart, glorious purpose! To effect ibis it was

tsir, and I hope iL is net presumption te indispensable, that they should net be
say that, Ris work is good 1" h3ro. Hill1 left, te rely on their owr% învestigationm;
apologrized irnmediately. * iL wvas necessary that there should

Yecs, te the man who is more auxieus be an infallible Guide and Teacher.
te be &t for heaven than he is te avoid The Romish Church claims infallibjlity.
bell, te the person wbo "«hungers and for itseif, having its spokesmuan in a
thirsts after righteousness," the great, celibate priest in Italy. That is a ter-
problern is how te live a pure and holy rible perversion cf a gloricus truth.,
life, an-1 when,in the unaN ailing struggle There is infallibility for the Church, but
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it, is not in a human intellect; it is in the
ever-present, all-wise Spirit o? God.
And while the primitive Church was led
by the Spirit, it was not divided-they
were one ini heart, the little trouble about
the distribution o? alins wvas speedily set at
rest by appointingy seven mien filled with
the Holy Ghiost; the trouble about accept-
iirg Gentiles was set at rest by the Spirit
dominating Peter's mind, sending ]ii to
Joppa, to Cesarea and to Cornelius; and
the trouble about circurne*ision and Mosaie
law by the counicil at, Jerusalemi heid iii
absolute dependence on the Holy Ghiost
and issuing its decrees in this fas-hioný
" It seemed good to the lloly Ghost and
to us.>' And it was only wvhen the lead-
ers of the Church, instead o? trusting,
absolutely to Him whio was sent to teach
ail things to His people, began to lean
on an arm, o? ilesh, a.nd borrow -%veapons
from lheathen philosophy, that heresy
began and the seecis wvere sown and the
plants nurtured which grrew înto the
colossal heresies of Rome and Constanti-
nople, and the minor "'eresies o? separ-
atingm seèts. And now, in the days we
hive in, ývhiat do ve, see? Contempor-
aneously with a desire for Christian
union, there is growing up a graduai
tendency to honor the Ifoly Ghost. Fie
it is that will produce, that union by-
and-by, when "«th(, Nvatchu-nan shail sec
eye to eye, when the Lord shall bring
again Zion.» lIt is impossible that Hie
who is 6illed vwith the Spirit of Truth
should be in error, and provision is made
that we aIl shall be s0 fllled. When
intellectual difficulties are ail settled,

îýnwe enter into thc land of settled
questions, only now looking out for
opportuaities riî work for God, then is
the Holy Ghoýt in a grand and satisfying
sense a COMFORT.ER.

IV. Hie is a Divine Person, flot to b3
thought of as a Divine Influence, or even
as a Divinie Attribute, but as a Divine
Fersona, Christ neyer speaks o? the Com-
forter as a " thing;> neyer uses the
neuter pronoun in talking of Him. Fie
is ',another" Comforter, and a Comorter
mauch superior to the incarnate Christ
present arnongst them. The incarnate
Christ was eut, and bruised, and cruci-
fled, and buried, and might be absent
froin somne and present ,with others.

Not so Hum whonm that same incarnate
Chrisu is now promising and prophesy-
ing of. The incarnate Chirt was mnis-
understood by those whio wished to,
understand Hirn. Not so the other
Comforter, whose true work v;a.s to so,
enlighlten the understanding as to lead
into ail truth. The incarnate Christ
vanished from, the vision and tangible
apprehiension of man in loss than two,
months from the utterance of these
wvords. This Coînforter is to abide for-
ever. The incarnate Christ did not,
could not, dwell in their inwvard. parts,
but this Comforter does so dwell, and in
a mysterious andi a glorious sense maltes
the Father and the Son evident to the
consciousness of him. who believes. (See
John xiv. 23.)

Since, Fie lias corne we know vhat
"the grace, of our Lord Jesu1ý Christ,"
"and the love of Cod the Father and com-
miunion of the Holy Ghost > means, for,
in accordance with the formula of our
baptismn, we are outwardly dedicated to
the Trinity as bearing a three-fold narne.
Blis work therefore within us satisfyingr
the conscience, by desttoying, condenina
tion, satisfying the intellect by dcstroy-
ail doubt and uneasy question, and being
the work of a Divine Person and not.
rnerely the phenomenon of imagination,
or the result of reasoning, makes him: to
be, in the most inagnificent sense pos-
sible, a COMFORTER.

LET your words be well weighed, if
the thing itself sholild be spoken: if it
should be spoken against this person:
if this be the proper time for such a
speech.-St. Ambrose.

ENVY cast an angel from heaven, man
fromn Paradise, slew Abel, sold Joseph,
drove Moses from Egypt, moved Aaron~
against his brcfther, covered Miriam with
leprosy, crucified Christ.-Pet. Ohriy.so-
logus.

To record and note the particular de-
sigins o? Providence upon ourselves, with
prof ound wisdoni, infinite tlenderness,
and incessant vigilance it hath managed.
all that concerns us froni first to last, is
ravishing and transportingo.-lci've..
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tCOMMON SNE
BY 11EV. A. ThUAX.

Opponents of the doctine of divine
guidance are continually objecting, that
if the doctrine is believed in and prac-
tised it wvill do away with* commion
sense, reason, judgment, etc., and that
therefore théo doctrine is absurd. Strangre
that mon wvill so misunderstand or mis-
apply the termi guide. A Inan is the
guide of a tourist party; does hoe there-
fore do away with the party ? The mas-
ter guides thie pupils ini their studios: do
the pupils not use their faculties and
powars therefore ? And if the Holy
Spirit is the guide of man and of ail his
powiers and faculties, doos hie therefore
do awvay with any of these? But as the
tý acher guides the pupil in his studios,
that ho may make the 'best use of his

ce powers, so the floly Spirit guides al
the faculties of a man, not to set thom
aside, but that the bost possible use may
ho made of them. Wo give common
sense ail due honor and credit, but at
the some tirne insist that it is not nowv
and nover was the guide of man. Man
has always needed a divine hand to lead
and a divine oye to guide him, and these
hoe has always had in some form and to
some oxtent. Perfect guidance for all
mon in ail things is the peculiar chaurac-
teristic of the present dispensation. *,!'ie
man who is guided by visions, *inpres-
sions and dreams is univorsally lookced
upon as a dangerous character. But
why not ho guided by these ? Becauise,
it is answ-ered, impressions and dreanis
have led mon to do frigchtful things ana
mav again. True, but have not mon
done noble deeds by following dreams
and visions? CertainIy they have. .1.ut
have -iot mon donc dreadful things in
the name of common sense and reason ?
«Have they not committed murder itself
in the name of these ? Most surely.
"The time cometh wvhen whosoever
killeth you wili think that hoe doeth God
service." How could ho think so ? Be-
cause hoe took common sense or tradi-
tion oîthe Church for hi.- guide instead
of God. So that ail tha'. can be said in
favor of common sense as a; guide rather
-than dreamis and impressions, is that

the formier will lead astray Iess fre-
quently than the latter. Lot the so-
etailed aposties of common senso ponder
this.

But arc thcy the aposties of common
sense ? We can show that they are not,
unless, indeed, they are false aposties.

It is easy to show that those wvh-
walk in the Spirit, and they only, are
the persons who make a proper
and safe use of common sense and reai
reason. That wvhi1e ail others fait to
exercise their cominon sense when it
would ho highly proper to do so, and
also take it for their guide, when it is
sure to lead theni astray, the Spirit-led
ones know just wvhen iL is safe to fol-
low common senso, and also exactly when
common sense alone wvill utterly fail to
indicate the right course to pursue.

A few illustrations tai-en from the
comnmonest walks and experiences of
life wvill show that by aceepting the
Holy Spirit as guide absolute, the mind
is froed from traditional. notions and
superstitions, so that oiio can confidently
follow:2ommon r-nse when it is best and
~not follow it when it only appect'rs to
bo best.

Lot us suppose the case of a inan who
has been reared in an orthodox family,
and one in which vigyorous Sabbath laws
have been always enforced. And sup-
pose that our friend has either been de-
tained from home or delayed on a jour-
ney s0 that either frorn excessive
fatigue or want of time ho finds it very
inconvenient, if not impossible, to per-
form the usual Saturday evening, duties
of shaving his face and cleaning his
boots. Now, if our friend bas not ac-
cepted the Holy Spirit as guide in al
matters, wvith the -ýducation hoe has had,
hoe will scarcely dare to exorcise his coin-
mon sense (as the Saviour did undei
similar circumstances) and go about
these simple duties on Sunday morning
with1 a clear conscience, but ivill most
likely offend the good sense of himself
and others by appearing ab church in his
forlorn condition, or deprive himself of
the benefits of tie'public service by stay-
ingt at home. Or hoe may yield to the
voice of common sens- and prepare him-
self in a proper rnanner for the dutios of
the day, but even thon the chances are'
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ten to one that before night hie xviii
yield to the old traditional or family«
law and repent in sack-clotb and ashes,
as inany others have donc, including the
writer.

Now, if our friend xvere only ac-
quainted with the 1'Lord of tbe Sab-
bath," through thc Hoiy Spirit, the only
way by which Hie ca.n be known, for
"CNo man can say that.Jesus is Lord (of
the Sabbath and act bis faitli) but by
the lloly Ghost," hie would refer the
inatter to Hlm in confidence, and tbc
Spirit flot forbidding, hie xvould feel per-
fcctly free to use his comînon sense in
tbe matter, and thus neither makze bim-
self ridiculous nor deprive himself of a
pri-,rilege and a benefit. Or suppose the
cab- of a minister wbo bas been advised
and almost commanded by John Wesley
or some other buman autboritýy to pray
in every home bie enters. Now, tbis
rule mnay work well in mnany cases, but
like 9.il sucb rules, the time wiil corne
when it xviii fail, for our pastor wili
surcly visit a house on sucb a day --nîd
at such an bour and under sucb circum-
stances, tbat it Nvould be utter foiiy for
hirn to attempt to pray. It is near din-
ner time; the minister bas prornised to
go to the next bouse for dinner. The
good-wife expccts five hungry mien in
froîn tbe field in a few minutes. Pies are
in thc oven, meat ready to turn, the pota-
tocs just ready to drain-if left they will
be sodden. Tbree childrcn squalling, in
chorus. What is to be donc ? Now, if
he would listen to comnion sense and
not to wbat somebody bias said, be would
shake bands, speak a pleasant word, pat
the baby on the hcad, and pass on. But
no; the rule is to pray. So tbe poor
woman wbo, for thé life of ber, can
think of notbing but burnt pumpkin
pies and sodden potatoes, is commandcd
to kneci down (tbe cbildrcn stili crying)
wbilc bbc rainister grinds out bis praver.
What cisc can hie do ? If he breaks his
rule once bbc door xviii be open for stili
greatcriax-,-ity,and besides il twouid be pre-
sumption on bis part to break a ruie made
by men prcsu mably wiser and better than
bimself. And so for want of confidence
in tbc Hoiy Spirit, lie mnust (at bines ab
least' ) make hiniscif a inere machine

gidngout prayers iii peopie's bouses,

as the hand-organ grinds out niusic
unaer the windows. O r again, as the
minister entered the bouse jusb men-
Lioned, he mriht get the conviction that
hie ouglit to stay for dinner on the kind
invitation of the hostess. But common
sense says go where you promised, they
are expecting you. Stili the Holy
Spirit says stay here-excuse yourself
at the other bousc, they know you well
and wvill not take offence. But it is not
convenient for the horse here and not
nearly so pleasant for myseif. No mat-
ter, the conviction sticks-stay. Nowv,
if one bas confidence in the 1{oly Spirit
hie xviii have no hesitancy in staying for
dinner under these circumstances though
it would appectr to be going fiat against,
common, sense. But in reality it is flot.
It is certainly goodi comimon sense ïa
a' y man to obey the voice of God -rather
than bis own failing, short-sighted wis-
dom. God may easily see that some
member of that household is just ready
now to receive a message which wifl
prove to be the savor of life to bis soul,
and the oniy way in wbicb God can
mnake it known to His servant is by His
Holy Spirit. Happy is the mian who
obeys the Holy Spirit, for bie, and he
only, can truly and with safety obcqy bis
common sense.

KING SAUJL.

FIRST PAPER.

The career of Saul, the first king of
the nation of Israei, given in the First
Book of Samuel, furnishes intercstingt
dcvelopments of the relation of thé'
Spirit of God to hurnan cbaractcr, suc-
cess and destiny. In the eigibth- chapter
is the accounit of Israel's demand or
rcquest tc, Samuel that bie should pro-
vicie a king for them. If they couid be
assurcd of a succession of sucli men as
Samuel xvas, to be their prophet, priest
and general dictator, it is probable that
the need of a king would not have been
feit as it was. But a kingr they must
bave, and, for * wise reasons of Ris own,
God consents to their desire, and thus
émerges an epoch in the history of Ris
people. And as wvhen a deliverer was
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needed for the original family of Jacob,
and Joseph, God's agent, possessed the

Sprtof God (Gen. xli. 38); as the
seodgreat dbiiverer of Israel, Moses,

mudst be a man marked out by his inti-
mate acquaintance with God; as when
the tabernacle of worship was to be
buit, men were seiected to shape the
forrns that would impress the eyes of
many generations of worshippers, who
were 'lfilled wvith the Spirit of God "
(Ex. xxx v. 31); as the Spirit of God came
upon Samson and others, enabling them
to accomplish deliverances for Jsrael ; so
now, when a new begtinningt is made
and monarchy instituted, 'the Spirit of
the Lord cornes mightily" on the first
king, (ch. m. 6-10, Revised Version).

Three things are rnentioned as the
immediate consequences of this comingy
of the Spirit of the Lord to Saul. "'Thou
shaît be turned into another man," said
Samuel. It could not be otherwise.
When God takes the place of sinful,
wilful, wayward self in the heart of any
human being, ie must be wonderfully
and radically changed in character. And
as that change is one that makes him
altogeth,.r godly, he becomes a "«new
creature." Why should any believer in
God dread to be filled with the Spirit?
Why hesitate, and criticise, and doubt,
seeing we live in days when the Spirit
is " poured out on ail fles-h?" This moral
transformation is the flrst of the three
special consequences above referred to.

The second of these resuits is, IlThon
shaît prophesy " (ch. x. 6-10). Prophesy-
ing is the utterig in words what the
Spirit of God -revéalz, to the utterer.
Saul prophesied, not before, but after
the Spirit of God came rnightiiy upon
hirn. How like the case of Eldad and
Medad in Moses time! liow fully it
accords with the facts in the case of al
the prophets!1 The fact is, to which the
-whole Bible bears witness, God wviil not
identify Himself with the utterances of
any one who is not himself inspired by
the Spirit of God. John the Baptist is
?filled 'with the Holy Ghost from bis
niother's womb, that he may speak God's
niind concerning the coming and con-
temporary Messiah. Jesu'ý Eimself does
not preach until the lloly Ghost cornes
upon Hlm (Luke iii. 22; iv. 1 and 14.18),

and the first Christian disciples begîn to
proclaim the complete gospel only after
they are " filled with thie Holy (ihosb,"
and then they spake " as the Spirit gave
them utterance " (Acts ii. 4). You that
atteinpt to speak in God's narne, withoit,
having recei ved God's insniration, takce
warning

The third consequence is, IlThou shaît
do as occasion serve thee, for God is wvith
thee." H1e is to have complete liberty.
H1e is to wear no f etters; to be free of the
pressure of any Iaw or rule. Hie wvil1
know always w'hat is exactly right. H1e
wvilI do ivhat is certainly the best. Is

ditionat int'allibilitv. As personal sal-
vation, considered either as moral heal-
ing or as freedom, from condemnation, is
conditional on the existence of faith in
the pre-Pentecostal work of the incar-
nate Christ, so, unerring wvisdom suited
to the needs of a child of God is con-
ditional. on the reception of IIim whom
Jesus shed forth on the Pentecostal
morning. H1e with whom the one hun-
dred and twenty were filled on that
occasion was promised by the Master to
ccteach ail things:" and to Ilguide into
ail trtuth," and if one can do wrong
wvhile he is thus filled, then words have
no meaning, and the «' Word," which is
the exclusive reliance of the believer
ever since the original actors in the first
agre of Christianity passed away, is not
to be depended upon. The least in the
kingdom of heaven, which is the king-
dom personally established by Christ, is
greater t.han the greatest in previous
ages (see Matt. xi. 11), and, therefore,
the endo'vment of independence of
written law, because the Lawgiver dwells
wvithin, is common and universal privi-

le.gce noiv. "Where the Spirit of the
Lord is, there is libertyr." " For thz -law
of the Spirit of Life in Christ Jesus
hath made mnefrc from the law of sin
and death" th(it the «grighteous-
ness of the ]aw might be fulfiled in
us, who wvalk not after the flesh but
after the Spirit." What came to, kings
and prophets in the times that ended at
Pentecost is poured out on ail flesh in
these days. For Christian believers are
now 'Ilkings and priests unto bis God
and Father " (IRev.ý i. 6).
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A fourth fac>, which niit be de-
scribed as a resuit ef the three already
discussed, is ef such significance that it
nst net bc passed over. lt is this, that

atter Mie encloivment and anoin>ing of
Saul, "there wvent ithL bhlm the host
whose hearts God biad touchced. But
certain sons of Belial said, EHow shaHl
this man save us ? And they despised
hiii." Thus does the Spirit of God
divide nmen, as H1e did thie antediluvians,
into Noah's family on one side, and the
great reinainder on the other. Those
wvho receive the Spirit of the Lord as
their indwelling director wvil1 need no
outside pressure to pL'oduce unity ef
feeling and action. And as> indiv'idualIy,
they are unfettered in their consciences;
having the iibeity of the Spirit, se, col-
lectively, they need no denorninational
fence, no "confession of 1'aith," no
CCthîrty-nine articles," no "'rties of
society " to keep them together, for they
have the " unity of the Spirit."' Just as
it was at the coronation of Saul, so, in a
larger, richer and grander sense, wvas it
at the coronation of J'esus, when those
who believed "continued steadfastly in
the Apostles' doctrine and fellowshiip."
As the hymnist has put it,

"«They ail were of one heart and soul,
-Ana only love inspired the whole."

There exists an association in Canada
to-day> which 15 kep> tog-ether not by
rules and by-laws, not even by the mag-
netisrn of a toweringt and miag.nificentu
personality, but by the samne influence
that attached that ',host " to -Saul, whose
cifellowship " is the very same as that
which vas so attractive in the, Pente-
costal Church. flead branches may be
bound into unity by a cord, but the
unity of a fruit-bearing tree cornes frorn
its inward and central life. (John xv.
1-10, and 17-923)..

B. SHERLOCK.

To imagine none cani teach you but'
those wbo are themselves saved froni
sin,- is a very great and dangerous mis-
take. No!1 dominion is not founded in
gra-ce, as the niadmen of the hast age
talked. Obey ««thern that are over you
in the Lord,".'remeniberingy fiat, such love
does not irnply nîuch lgt-Tely

PROTESTANTISM.

Many imiagine that cverythingy that
shculd Uc protestcd against in tie spiri-
tual realni xas protested agyains> at -the,
Reforniation. If the tendency of the
Church wvas downward previons te the
Reformation, niay it not bc possible tbar,
there lias been retrogression since then.
Luther struggled for the rigbit of "'pri-
vate judgme-nnt» agains> a eorrup> and
profigate, Church. Since then this
struggle bas deteriorated into a wrarxgle
as to whether the Church of that period
was corrupt or not. About ail tUa> is
left of ancient Protestantisii is a mcmi-
ory. There is no reality le? t excep> it
be 5th of Novemaber or 12th ef July
Orange celebrations. Nowhiere is Juhe
right of private judgmnent conceded.
Nominally, we have a rigid line drawn
between the Roman Catho]ic and Pro-
testant Churches. But careful investi-
gration fails to show any divergence on
this matter o? "private judgïinent.»
Luther refused to allow the Church to
interpret Soripture for hini. Let any
modemn disciple of Luthierattemrpt te,
foIlov in bis footsteps, and the world
will be trcated to the spectacle of oppro-
brium and conturnely heaped. upon ther
devoted head of the offender, and that
by so-cahled Protestants; too. Let a
Methodis> venture to question the
opinion of John Wesley on any point of
doctrine> such as the absolute guidance
of the Holy Ghost, «%vitliout any o? Wes-
ley's rules and formuke to, bind tIe, Holy
Ghost down to legfalism, or ilet the ques-
tion of Messianice prophecy be touched
on in. any other way than thie traditional
orthodox Wesleya-à one,, and see if the
Ccmachine" don't, tend in the saine direc-
tien as in inquisitorial times. Let any
niember of the Presbyterian Church lay
violent hands upon that sacred compend,
the Westminster Confession of Faith, or
the shorter catecism-let any Anglican
touch one of the thirty-nine articles on
the exercise o? the riglit o? private

udment, and excommunication, and
Protestant Bulis «w.ill desccnd upon hirn
in aýs wveighi>y a formi as in Luther>s
tinie. What is there te protes> agains>
in amy of our Protestant Oburches ? Do
they differ essentially from the Roman
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Gatholies ? Is the doctrine or the life
purer? The former may be, but the
stardard of the latter cannot be truth-
fully said Vo be any highler. -Let thc.re
be any positive enunciation in this direc-
tion, and just as positive denunciatiori
will inevitubly ensue. Agitations go on
briskly regràrding Sabbath observance,
temperance, etc., and iiiighlty imaginary
strides forward are made only to be
followed by the receding of the tide-
this ebb and flow having become second
nature or the normal condition of the
Protestant Churches. Pal try questions>
such as '<ara~ with a deceased
wife's sister,>' the «"episcopacy,>' " the lay
element,» ", lady deacons,-" etc., convulse
gatherings and cause transitory waves
of excitement, but any such struggle as
that entercd upon by.Luther against the
IRoman Catholic Church hieing entered
upon by any follower of the meek and
lowly Nazarene is noV to be thought oî
for an instant. This is an age of union,
don't you know!1 This was apparent at
the recent gathering of the Presbyterian
General Assemby in Toronto, where a
deputation from the Methodist Church,
having union in view, wus adrnitted in
the middle of the grreat struggle for
orthodoxy known as the - Galt lieresy>'
trial. Whiile at iV, hammer and tongs,
purifying their own mernbership of an
imagtinary Methodistic tendency, on the
arrival of the Methodist deputation,
coats went on and sleeves wvent down,
metaphorically speaking, hostilities ceas-
ing, only to« be renewed on the with-
drawal of the deputation. lEven the
great ",Jesuit» agitation whieh bid fair
at one time, especially in Montreal, to
ire the heather, calmed down, and now
consists only of smothered indignation
con6ined to the breasts of a fewv. Medi-
ocitity is the thing aimed at apparently
by the Protestant Church. As ]on gas
the buildings are erected, the meru er-
ship increased, debt decreased, ortho-
doxy preerved, what, if the supernatural
element of the Protestant religion is
practically ignored ? We are an erratic
race. \Ve mnust noV even ape our betteri
who preceded us. Let well-enough
alone. Jogt on in the grood old way our
fathers trod. What, if for one step for-
ward we do advance three steps back-

wvard. Man is prone to err as the sparks
are Vo fly upward. To err is liuian.
Don't cause any luttering in the dove-
cotes. Let the annual gratherings
gather and carry out the desiglis of the
wire-puIIers of the organizations. Fi
the best pulpits inonths ahead by plot-
ting and underhand work, and Mien put
forth a long pull, a strong, pull, and a
pull altogrether at the Conference and
Stationing Coxnmitte'ý meetings, year
after year during the allotted time
accorded to man, race succeeding race in
this wav. Let the Moderator of Assem-
bly be nominated cne, twvo or Vhree years
ahead, and let any one who interferes
with the machine be ground Vo powder.
I hesitate not Vo state as amongst the
possibilities that Protestantism as it is
at present constituted stinks in the
nostrils of Almighty God.

H. PICRENSON.

WfIAT CONSTITUTES TUE PEN-
TECOSTAL BAPTIS.M OF THE
HCOLY GHOST, OR ENDUEMENT
0F POWER ?

Tphis question is agitating some of
those wvith whorn 1 amn associated at the
present tirne, and, no doubt, there are
others who are not ini the land of
settled questions concerning it.

The question, "L3s a Pentecostal bap-
tism possibleV is no longer an unsettled
one, for any one wvho wiil listen to the
prayers of both pulpit and pew in any
of our churches, will find many sighing
after such an experience, yet Vo rnany it
remains but .an aspiration, neyer realiz-
ing an answ er Vo that particular prayer.

Theories and creeds are multiplied on
every hand concerning this important
question Vo suit the various experiences
of those who endeavor Vo unra-vel the
mystery of «"God in us.>:

Now it is certainly flot a fancy ex-
perience for a favored fewv, for did noV
Peter on the day of Pentecost preach to
the multitude: " Repent and be bap-
tized everzy one of you, in the namne of
Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins,
and ye shaîl receive the gift of the Holy
Ghiost. For the promise is unto yoi,.
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andi to your children and to them that,
are afar off, even as many as the Lord
,our God shall cal)."

So the repenting sinner who receives
the forgiveness of sins, and the washing
-of regeneration, is a propor subject for
the Pentecostai baptisrn of the HoIy
Ghost.

It is necessary to have a Scriptural
knowiodge of the Holy Ghost as teacher
and guide into ail truth, so, that the
newly convertoçi one might recognize
Humi as his teacher, and let Him guide
him into ail the truth, and by an obedi-
ent walk to the Spirit given, hoe would
realize continually the cleansing blood,
nxnd power of God in Pentocostal fui-
ness.

But the facts of exporienco, ail down
the ages, show a failure to perpetuate
this experionce for any lengthened time,
for any failure in obedience to the
Spirit's promptings clouùs our vision,
and until we repent and obey, we are
under condemnation. This accounts for
that sinning and repenting oxperience
we hear so much about.

How natural at this time to turn to
human help and theories of mon, and
just here is where we get the idea that
the roots of sin were not extracted at
conversion. For do we not now feel the
romains of the camnai nature, and beliove
it is inbrod sin from which we have not
been cleansed ? Thon we soek the
cleansing and God meets us on promise
ground, and wve enter into a blessed ex-
perionco of cloansing froin all sin, and
-çve cati this the second blessing or holi-
ness, and so ib is, but analyze it and se
if we did not, have the saie in kind at
conversion-those who reaily were born
of bbe Spirit.

But, say some, this second blessing is
somethingr greater. Yes, in quantity,
but not in q1iality, excepting that some
timie liaving elapsed since conversion, we
have now enlarged spiritual understand-
ing, and wve know God as we did not
before, and knowv Jesus as our Saviour,
and know more of our own need, and
more of Satan's wviIes.

So with this enlarged knowledge-we
cani render a more complote consecration,
the light being greater.

Now, the Spirit again fills the cleansed

temple, and to perpetuate this experience
we must do just as we should have done
after conversion. Obey the voice of
God in the soul, and walkc in constant
obedience to Him as God, the Supremo
aw over ail, yet fulfilling ail law.

According to our active faith in Him,
as the rnoinentary Inspirer,' E rnpowerer,
Teacher and Guide, it is done unto us,
and the righiteousness of the law is fui-
filiod in us who ivalk flot after the flesh
but after the Spirit.

The benefits of the atonemont of j'esus
Christ are twvo-fold, cleansing from. sin,
and power to live a hoiy life, and serve
God acceptably. JMin tho Baptist spoke
concerning Hii, "bohold the Lamb of God
that taketh away the sin of the world,"
and "Hie shall baptize you with the Holy
Ghost and :firo." First salvation frorn
ail sin, thon onduement for service.

The disciples wvore toid by Jesus to
tarry tili thoy wvero ondued with power
fromn on high, as a preparation for their
life work, and on that day one hundred
and twenty were fillod with the HEoly
Ghost.

This fillingt of the Spirit cornes to us
as a special anointing whon we have
tarried at the feot of Jesus, until we
recognize iu the Holy Ghost the Corn-
fortor Divine, the ï-romise of the Father,
that Jesus promisod Hie wouid send to
teach, empower and guide.

When we are willing to let the Holy
Ghiost have the right of way, and by
faith accept Hum, and welcome Him in
ail is offices, to direct'our thoughts,
words and acts, thon we wvi1l realize it is
no longer an aspiration, and to pray for
a personal Pentocost would shock our
sense as to tho 6itness of it.

At this stagre of our experionce, just
as in the boinning. we nood to walk
in obedionce to, the Spirit, to perpetaato
this oxporienco. If not, thien, liko Sainp-
son, we wiil be shorn of our strength,
and have to go back by the way of re-
pentance, and faith in the biood of
cleansing, and promise obodienco- to -the
Spirit, which is God in us.

While in rnany cases, as in my own,
it, took years to arrive at the full
knowlodge of this truth. We ask the
question, «"Could not a person convinced
of sin, and coming to the shed blood for
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remîssion, be taught at the same time to
accept the full ministry of the lloly
Ghost in Pentecostal fulness, and by a
life of obedience, retain the double bene-
fit of cleansingr and enduement tbrough-
out their life Pl

Who wiIl answer?
(AIRS.) J. BENNEýTT.

Angus.

HE~ TRAT IlS NOT WITHI ME 15
AGAINST ME.

Assuming that Christeridom is in the
throes of a mighty revival-that this
revival is of the Pentecostal sort, when
the Holy Ghost in Ris office and work
is given Rlis rightful place, then it fol-
lows of necessity that the individual or
the Ohurch that hesitates to recognize
this fact, must be classed against the
Lord, or as David has it, " standingy in
the sinner's way." -If the natural pro-
duet of this government be a class of
people out of whom the devil bas been
cast and out of wbom he also stays
iccast," and if it is by their fruits that
the natural products of this moverment
are to be known, if when that judgmént
be applied to the products; of thisimove-
ment, which the Lord will apply when
he «"makes up the jewels," not, judging
by the beliefs but the acts, not, by hear-
say but by the deeds dlone in the body,
tgrendering to every man according to
his work "-if we say when this judg-
ment be applied, flot so rnuch by sight as
by faitb, and the judgment be of a
favorable sort, then is that Seripture
applicable, <'RHe thut is not with lie is
against Ife, and he that gathereth not,
with Me scattereth abroad."

But what must be said of those wbo,
after exercising, 4Cgodly judgment," have
corne to the positive conclusion that this
movement is "of Goci," and instead of
being with the niovement take the <'1seat
of the scornful," and persecute ? If the
one who does nothing, or is guilty only
of the offence of 1'not being for " the
Lord, is classed as "against "the Lord,
wvhat shalh be said of the one who takes
the persecutor's place?

A.nd the-ce are many methods of per-
secuting this way. The shrewd manipu-

lator of a meeting who so regulates the
testimonies as to excînide ail testimony
bearing upon <'the way," is as guilty of
persecution as were the " chief priests
and eiders who accused Jesus." The
one wvho frarnes a programme for a
meeting having a qimnilar end in view 'is
as Ccguilty of the body and blood of the
Lord"' as the Corinthians to wvhomi Paul
spoke.

The pastor, lay-preachier or evangelist
who deliberately and wvith malice afore-
thoughit, publicly or privately attacks
those who follow this "«Pentecostal way,"
'lit, were profltably for such that a miii-
stone wvere hanged about bis neck and
that he should be sunk in the depthi of
the sea." A distinction must be drawn
between the ««enquirer " and the one
wvho, having comnpleted his enquiry,
undertakes to paeify his conscience by
adopting the role of the persecutor. Il
will not do for one wvho bas undertaken
to live " without sin " in bis own strength
or in sonne imaginary divine strength, but
who bas failed, to seek to justify bis
failure by " pulling down the standard."
This is only another forrn of persecuting
the Lord. It will not do for those wvho
have made high professions of holiness,
sanctification CDor heart purity, from
;vhich the Roly Ghost, in Ris goiu
personality xvas excluded, to try and
exait " this profession " into "'tfis wvay."
That would be entering in by soine other
wvay-such an one is as bad as a <c thief
or a robber."

)It will not do to be ever learning and
neyer corning to a knowvledge of the
truth concerninoe " this wvay." The tirne
cornes and that tiine is generally "now"
when " learning " should cease and "the
wvay " be entered upon. " For if we sin
wilfully after that we have received the
knowledge of the ti'uth, there remaineth
no more a sacrifice for sins, but a certain
fearful expectation of judgment and a
flerceness of lire that shail devour the
adversaries."

A common persecutor's way is also to
select some in.,tances of the d8vil's spu-
nious imitation of " the way," and seek
to convince himself and others as to there
beingr ",dangyer ahead " in following "this
wa-y."

Another reason given wvhy - the way "
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should not bc followed is sonme whio
have started have gone into fanaticism.
Other ways of persecuting are to exait
"cthe word," elthe blood,' and " the
fruits," and make themn occupy the place
in, the affections that shouid be occupied
by "the way." Even "divine healing,"
"tordinances> and ««work " can bc made
substitute of by the persecutor if he so
chooses. #In fact Ilthe refutges o? liars "
are innumerable. Then he that is not
with Me-ît may be as a member of the
Canada Holiness Association-is against
Me, and hoe that gathereth not with MUe
but allows himself to bo switched off into
any l'refuge of lies,> scattereth abroad.

H. PIOKENSON.

THE CONVENTION AT BRANT-
FORD.

The Convention was held in the
beautiful littie hall of the W.(,'. T. U.
The first session commenced Monday
evening, January 1lth, and thereafter
three sessions a day were held; the
closing meeting being on Thursday
nighyt.

The Wednesday nîgit meeting was
withidrawvn on account of the prayer-

,"eein_4in the churches, but at the re-
quest ufthe pastor, Rev. James Awde,
IB.A., a dele gation :fromn the Con vention
wvas sent to conduct the prayerrmeeting
at B3rant Avenue Methodist Chureh, and
most of the delegates went thei'e also.
Ronce that was practically a session o?
the Convention, and proved one o? the
best of the series.

The samie can be said -.bout this, as
about each previous Convention, viz.: it
wvas diflerent froin any other.

Its theme was leHow to keep Con-
verted,» and the secret of its accom-
plishment, according to the teachingr,
was tha t young converts be taugrht that
th'3 Holy Ghost is guide absolute into ail
truth. The danger of observing human
laws regulatinig the spiritual life, and of
observiug the letter of the Bihle, apart
ftrm the illumination of the Holy Spirit,
ivas constantly pointed out.

Perhaps this, Convention wvas more
largely attended than any since the one

held in'thij Coiborne Street Methodist
Churcb, four years ago. The President
o? the Association co'uld flot ho present
on accoun. o? his serious il3ness, while
the Vice-President, Rev. R. \W. Woods-
worth, could only 8tay for twvo services.
Bro. Colling, the Secrebary, was in the
midst of an old-fashioned MVethodist re-
vival in his own circuit, and could not
be present; in fact, there was not a
single officiai of the Association at this
Convention exeept as meritioned above.
There was, however, no Iack, for God
the Holy Ghost hiad righit of way, and
hience ail the services were satisfactory
in the higrhest degtree.

Mrs. Drewry, Rev. A. Truax, Bro.
Dickenson and Bro. Alex. Cranston, were
among t1he numnber who took a promi s
nent part in the services. Bro. Woods-
worth's openinrP sermon wvas a cllear pro-
sentation of the' subjeot of justification.

A goodly number o? the city pastors
attended the Convention, some o? them
beingr at oaeh o? the sessions. The lead-
ing spirits of the meeting wore unusually
clear in their teaching, and the truth
wvas pre,9ched witli ail boldness. Per-
haps it wouid be too strong a figrure to
use, to say that this gathering of the
saints wvas like a. boibslheil amnong the
dry bones of forrnaiity and legalism in
B-antford; but so it seems to the writer.
Several of the city pulpits made rofer-
ences bo tho teaehing o? the Convention
on Sunday, and in t-, o cases> at least,
the preachers t.ook the ground that
Christians should do the whole will o?
God. But those who " hold the fort"
here are not in any danger of the " woo"
pronounced agaînst those that ail men
speak weil of. Soiue are breathing out
thireaten ingo,,s and sliaghter, figurarively
speaking, against th)is eway; 'býut 1 pity
them, as there wvill be no hurt donc to
any but to the hurters themseives.

1 am aiso informed that thie subjeet o?
tho Holy Ghost, as Guide unto ail truth,
wvas a subjoct for goneral discussion in
many of the class and conference meet-
ings on Sunday, and certainly many
Christian people are greatly stirred or'
the question. Considering that we ar,ý
a despised company, and that not many
great or mighty follow with us, the
Convention has certainly created a con-
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siderable commotion, and the end is not
yet.

I append clippings froîn the news-
papers, which NvilI give a general idea of
the -services.

This is fromn the Brantford kExpositor
of January l2th:

HOLINESS CONVENTION.

THI OPENING MEETING LAST NIGTIT-A LARGE
ATTEN;DANCE-RE.V. M11. '%VOODSWORTH

PREACEEs.

The first session of the fleliiiess Convyen-
tion 'vas held last evening 'ai the W. C. T. U.
hall. There wvas a large gatlîering of dele-
gates and citizens, wvhich wvell filled the hall,
and the meeting was of the rnost intercsting
character. In the absence of the 11ev. N"el-
son Burns, PreEident of the Association, the
Vice-President, IRev'. R. W. Woodsworth,
presided, and is expected to preside during
the continuance, of the Convention. Tite
first haîf hour 'vas spent in singing, in wvhiclh
ail present heartily participated, after whiehi
the Convention wvas forrnally cpened with
prayer by Mr. Caldwell, of Gait, and 11ev.
C. T. Eennett, B.A., this City.

The Chairman explained the object of Uhe
gathering, that it was not for controversy,
but in a free way to study the deep things
of God, and froni the standpoint of expe-
rience and the WVord. of God to find out the
utxnost experience attainable by the Chris-
tian, and hence solving the problem, Ilhow
to keep converted." Hie said there would
be xîo tests put to the meeting, dividing it
into classes, but that each 'vould have the
utnîcst possible liberty without any being
driver, inte a corner loy such tests.

According to announceinent, R1ev. Mr.
Woodswortli preaehed on the subjeet, IlJus-
tification by ]Iaith," taking bis text from
Romans v. 1, "lTherefore being justified by
faith, ve have peace Nvith God througli our
Lord Jesus Christ." The preacher showed
what 'vas involved iii being justitied, and
gave a number of reasons why people dîd
not continue the justified relation. Nie said
that justification 'vas a life as welI as an act,
and that ne man wvas justiiied who did not
live in obedience to God. Centrary to a
good deal of modern teaching, he said that a
man who wvas justified wvas aiso sanctified,
denining, the word Ilsanctification" to mean,
to be set apart; for holy purpeses. 4. justi-
lied man 'vas who]]y deveted te the service
cf Ged, and when he ceased to be se de-voted,
lie ceased te, be a justified man. People

failed to remain justifled because of ignor-
ance of God's provision for continuing in
that experience, namiely, the I-oly Ghiost in
the heart of the believer.

The sermon Nvas a very able and practical
discourse, and wvas listened to wvith rapt
attention by the large audience.

After the sermon the Convention formed
itself into a conference, wvhen impromptu
addresses were delivered by several of the
delegates. Tie pronioters of the Conven-
tion, and ail others, apparently, were highly
pleased wvitlî this first session.

Thiere are to be three ncetings a day-
morning, afternoon and evening, and the
Convention expeets te close on Thursday
night, wvithi a sermon by Rev. T. S. Linscotr,
this City,

This is from the sanie paper of Janu-
uary 13th-

THE SECOND DA&Y )'S PROCEEDINGS-SERMON
11Y REV. A. TRUAX.

Yvsterday wvas the second day of the
}{oliness Convention. The fi rst session cern-
menced at 9.30 a.m., according to announce-
ment. The attendance in the morning %vas
not as large as on Ml1onday niglit, and was
composed chiefiy of the delegates from a
distance, Nvhile the balance wvas made.up of
citizens. The session 'vas occupied in the
relation of Christian _.cperience, and ini
short addreeses on the subjeet of the g>uid.
ance of the floly Ghiost, and of IHis power
to keep from sin. The afternoon session
wvas. opened at 2.30 with a mueh larger
audience than in the morning. This meet-
ing Nvas of a similar character to the mora-
ing-meeting. Some of the testimonies are
very remarkable, and there seems to be a
uinanîmity on the point of living in unbroken
communion with Oxd

The evening sessiun convened at 7.30 with
a very large audience, the body of the hall
being filled, and a nunier of persons stand-
ingc at the door. The 11ev. A. Truax was
t'ne preacher of the evening, taking his text
fromi John xviii. 37 : "Pilate therefore said
unte Rini: Art thou a king, then? Jesus
ans-vered : Thou sayest thet 1 arn a king., To
this end 'vas I born, and for this came I
into the wvorld, that I shiould bear witness
unto the truth. Every one that is of the
truthi heareth my voice."

After the sermon, Mvrs. Drewry,of Toronto,
delivered an addrezs. She reported as to the
health of the Rer. Nelson Burns, Presîdent
of the Association, she having, seen himi in
the morning before leaving Toronto, and
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brought messages from him to the Conven-
tion. Mr. Burns is in a criticai condition,
not knowing wliether lie will live or die, but
is perfectly resigned to do either and con-
nects lus illncss wvitli the -%vill of God con-
cerning hiim.

Thora were otiier addresses of a very in-
tercsting nature, and the large audience -%;as
dismissed with the benediction by the Rev.
Jamies Awde, B.A.

Thiere wvill be twvo sessions of the Conven-
tion to-day, morning and afternoon, the
niglit session being withidrawn on accouiit
of the prayer-meetings in the churches, but
a delegation wvill conduct the prayer-meeting
service in Brant Avenue Church.

The clipping following is from the
Brantford Dailj Courier, of January
l4thl:

A PROFITABLE AND INTERESTING TIME.

Yesterday wvas the third day of the Holi-
ness Convention, and the deleg,,ates assembled
in the morning at the hour appointed. The
morning session was largely attended, and
lasted until about twelve o'clock. The ex-
periences wvere vigorous, and sonie of them
startling. Each speaker seemed to relate
hie experience as something- which ho knew,
testifyjng to God's keeping power, and to
uninterrupted communion with Him, most
of them professing that they do the %vill of
God in ail things through the power of the
indwellingc Holy Ghost. A goodly nurnber
of those who testified in both the morning
and afternoon meetings did not seem to be
in full harmony with the centïA'l idea of the
meeting. There was nothing in the shape
of controversy or antagonismn, but there
seemed to be some experiences which feul
short of the ideal experience as taught in
this Convention.

The afternoon session coxnfortably filled
the hall, and very great interest, even en-
thusiasni, wvas manifested from the tinie of
the opening at twvo o'clock until five, when the
meeting was dismissed. There was no0 ses-
sion in the evening, but as the Convention
had been invited to send a delegation to the
Brant Avenue Church, most of the delegates
from, a distance aitended there. The lecture
rooni was wvell fllled, and a sermon %vas
delivered by the Rev. A. Truax, after wvhich
addresses were delivered by H. Dickenson,
Woodstock, Mrs. Drewry, Toronto, and
Rev. T. S. Linscott, this city. It was a
meeting of great interest, and ail seemed
well pleased with it, including the pastor of
the church.

The Convention convened again to-day in
the morning, and the last session is expected
to be held to-night, when the Rev. T. S.
Linscott preaches on the subject, Il How to
keep converted."

One thing which strikzes an outside ob-
server of tliese mneetings, is the fact that
there is no appeal made to emiotion, or at-
tempt to stir up religious feeling. The
teachings and testinionies appeal more to&
commion sense, and deal more in facts and
argumentation based on the Bible and ex-
perience, than. in. the cultivation of inere
emotion. Whatever may be said of the
theory of thçse people, they are certainly
dead in earnest, and seeni to understancl
themselves and tlieir doctrine. The subjeet
is presented in various wvaya, but the sum
and substance of the teaching seems to bo
that God has made provision by wvhich man
can know lus will and do llis will, so that
there shall be no rieed wvhatever of simniing.
The procuring cause of such an experience
they locate iii the luoly Ghiost, wvhom they
say is a real person and literally dwells in
thieir bodies.

The following is the Brantford Expo-
sitor'8 report of thie last day:

TEIE CLOSING EXERCISES-FULL 0F ENTHIU-
SIASM-THIE'VALEDIcTORY.

The last day of the Convention was yes-
terday, and the proceediugs opened at 9.30
in the morning. The xnornirlg session was
largely of the saine nature as the other
morning sessions, and consisted chiefly in the
relation of Christian experience, with special
reference to the teachings of the Convention.
There was a oneness of experience expressed
in the matter of knowing the voice* of God,
most of them testifying that the voice of
God -vas as familiar to themù as the voice of
their nearest friends. Testiniony wvas given
to the fact that they knew Ruis wvilI, and did
luis will continuously.

The afternoon meeting wvas a large gather-
ing. Rev. A, Truax gave an address of
about an hour's duration, on IlThe Guidance
of the ly Spirit." Rue claimed tha:t the
Bible -%vithout the Spirit was ,a book in an
unknowvn tonmme, that without luim. it was
not the voice of God to the individual, but
that the .Bible, plus the luoly Spirit, wvas the
voice of God to the individual wvho -walked
with God. His remarks were clearly con-
tradictqry to the generally-received opinion
concerning the Word of God ; nevertheless,
ho placed the Bible in the highest lighit,
showing that it wvas the only source of infor-
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miation which w- had concerning the Roly
C4host and God's wvill. Mr. Dihenson, of
\'Soodstock, then delivered an address, em-
pliasizing the rernarks of the previous
speaker. There wvere then one or two short
adclresses, wvher. the chairman closed with a
stirring address, wvarniiîg, tliose present to
--et at the real idea of the teLicliing of the
Convention before they finally formaed an
opinion, and eniphasizing the dlanger of mis-
apprehension, and tlîus, in opposition to this
doctrine, tliey -,vould fiud they were tightirtg
a mari of straw, and not the real teaching Of
the Convention. 1-le spoke from lus own
experience, saying that wvhen tlîis t eaching
was lirst met by himi in te convention

' held in Colborne Street Churchi four years
ago, that lie had been a strong opponent of
it, and comienced to Nvrite a series of letters
iii the Ghttiai& @uardian againat ý%vhat lie
thlen thouglit to be a heresy, but before lie
finislied that series cf letters, he made an
exhaustive study of the subject froni the
Gospels, and froni the Acts of the Apostles,
and wvas wvonderfully struck wvith the sini-
larity between the language of this teaching
and that especially of the -Acts of the
Aposties.

The evening session, the last of the Oon-
vention, wvas largely attended, The Rev. T.
S. Linscott preached the sermon froni the
text, John viii. 30-32. The subject was
IlHowv to Keep Cotiverted," and a thoughtful
and appareutly well-prepared sermon was
delivered froni that subjeet, emphasizing the
special idea of the text, that converts should
continue in Christ's Word in orcler to
become disciples iudeed.

In concluding thé meeting, Mr. Linscott,
on behiaif of the Convention, gave hearty
thauks te the citizens fer the royal wvay in
wvhich. they had entertained the delegates, to
the zuewspapers; for their reports of the
meetings, aud te the niinisters wvlo had so
kindly announeed the Cnvention fronii~eir
pulpits. The Convention wua closed with
the benediction by Mr. J. GàUloway, of tliis
City.

Througlî the illness of the president, and
unavoidable absence of the* vice-president,
Rev. R. W. Woods-wvrth, it feli to M1r.
Linscett's lot te preside during the various
sessions wvlich. were lield.

T. S. L.
Brantford, Ont.

T.ALE-BEÂRERS and tale-hearers; are alike
guilty; the eue hath the Devil in his tengue,
and the other lu his ear.-Bernard.

CALLED IIOME-MRS. M. B. I3EBEE.

DEr-i BRO. BURNS,-Since 4the last
issue of the EXPOSITou1, Sî,ter B3ebee,
one of the members of the Canada Hou-
ness Association', has joined the Ilinnu-
merable company " of thiose Il vho bore
the Cross, and nobly for the Master
stood." In the absence of the usual
data for a formnai obituary notice, 1
think it fitting that I sbiould state a few
facbs for the EXPOSITOR, whose columnns
were 50 attentively and gladly perused
by lier while living. 1 first becarne
acquaiuted with lier while she was living
in Chatsworth, a timid lady, retiriug and
meekc, and somewhat unsatisfied in lier
religions experience, but alwvays intense-
ly interested in that class of Christian
testimony wherein reference ivas made
to the baptismn of the Spirit in Pente-
costal fulness. 'Our acquaintance soon
ripened into an intimacy which ex-
tended over a period of four years,
wherein, through association and by
correspondeuce, I had much opportunity
of wit-.essinb ler zeal for God and
experimental truths; and I desire grate-
fully and lovingly to record concerning
hier that with lier there was one themne
above ail others-one wlîich flled lier
thouglits and gave direction to ail her
conversations-that theme was Il ol-
ness to the Lord."

By the power of the Spirit of God,
hier courage was equal to the occasion in
many a severe test, fier endurance was
of the kiud that IIbeareth ail things,"
and " without murrnnring, "as seeing
Him who is invisible," « esteexrnng re-
proach" for Christ more than costliest
treasures, and standing undaunted and
undigmayed for the truth when lier
testimony itseif was the subject of
severe critieism. I believe that, to an
unusual degree, she possessed the true
spirit of the martyrs of old.

It was xvhile living iu the village of
Markhaui that she came iute possession
of this grace in whizh she lived and
died. One Sabbath morning, ha ' ing
gone home £rom, class-meeting in dejec-
tion of spirit and longiug for association
with some of those wýho gave testiiuony
respecting the baptisrn of the Eoly
Ghost, wlile sitting, in lier own room, in
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some indescribable way, the Saviour wvas
,nanifested to lier, with sorrowvful Lace,
revcaling ta bier that she was lookcingr

aninen for hunian aid, and offeringy
llimisclV by lis Spirit to be lier guide,
an offcrslie proinptlyacceptel, and forth-
iith walked in Hiii. firorn thence tbe
language of bier song wvas changed. Froin
being, " Saviour, I long to tcstify the
fulness of~ Thy saving grace," it becamne,
"SaviGur, l'in giad to testify," etc.

It was revealedi to bier that, in mnoving
to Owen Sound, she W?,.-,goinlY gto bc
tried and -tested, but in lier hearti she
was " fully persuaded that neither death
nor life, nor angels nor principalities,
nor powers, nor things present nor things
to corne, nor beigyht nor depth, for amy
other creature should be able to separate
bier frorn the love of God in Christ
Jesus our Lord." And in înany wvays
she was tried as gold is tried, in opposi-
tion, in affliction, and hereavement, but
througb ail she could say, "Thanks be
to God, who always causeth us to
triumph in Tby name," and proved that,
"«God is able to makze all'grace abound
toward you, that ye always, having ail
sufflciency in al] things, may abound to
every good work."

Net many months ago, when called to
iay her little son in the grave, shle testi-
tied that God bad already "'wiped hier
tears away." lIt seenis clear to us now
that even then tbe dawn of heaven was
breaking on bier brow-not then under-
stood and, perhaps, even mis.judged by
us who "se through a glass darkly."
Neverthelcss, the truth and significance
of that testimony is made apparent by
the subsequent event of bier death.
ciThe patb of tbc just is as the sbining
light that shinetbi more and more unto
tbc perfect day."

Rev. G. R. Turk, wve are informed,
visited ber repeatedly in bier Iast illness,
and preacheci very impressively the
funeral discourse. He exprcssed bis
belief tbat she was one wbo " walked
with God," and related an incident in
con-nection with one of bis visits, that
we are sorry we can flot give in lis own
words. lIt uvas to bbc cifeet tbat, on the
occasion of one of lus visits, bie sanig
"Rock of Ages." The paralyzcd tongue
was incapable of cxpressingy what doubt-

less she gladly would have attempted
to utter, 1)ut tbc countenance glowcd
in a rapture ho tongue could express,
and ber eyes declared the unspeakable
joy. Of one thing we bave no doubt;
viz., bliat bbc lasb years of lier life wcre
years of rcjoicing in God blîrougli an
obedient walkz in ie Spirit. ;

We hope and praýy that the beref t
husbanýd and datightcr niay prove tbc
blessedness of the divine consolations.
walk as she walked, t.riurnph in bbecgrace
tlîrougbh wbiclî she hu>d victo"y in if e
and dcatb, and LJI be at lengtlî re-unibcd
in lîeaven. Z

(MRs.) R. H. HALL.
Elmi-a, Ont.

MR,. WM. MOSELY, Who bas reccntly
passed a.way frorn our inidst, bas left
bebind him a beautiful record of about
lh'e years of the " walk in tbc Spirit."
His life ivas like, that of luis blessed
Master, unassuming and meek At tbc
saine tittie, lie kncw wvbat it was to
ceendure bardness as a Jgood soldier of
Jesus Christ," wibbout murmuring. His
simple faith and unswervingr trust in
God was nîanifest in a marked degree
during, bis last illness. lIn bis deatb, bbc
Canada Holiness Association bas losb a
consistent meinher. Many readers of tbc
EXPOSITOR who have known Brother and
Sister Moscly wvilI, wc arc sure, remem-
ber hier in tbis lîour of extreme trial.

Com.
To,,ronto.

flte r, readers of bbce ExposIToR Wvil
notice (iuat -this -nùimber contains no
editorial matter. Tbe editor bas been
prostratcd ;vitb la grippe, tbis being bbc
sixtb week of bis illness. There were
complications whiçb at one time miade
bis sickness somcwhat- sericus, but we
feel bbankful to be able to, inform our
readers that bie is now steadily improving,
althougb not yct able to leave bis rooni.
We take this opportunity of tbanking
our f riends for blîcir kind sympatby,
botb by letter and word of nuouth.

E. B3.
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,,TILL HiE COMES."

(To Miss J,;nnie Casseday.)

"A beauài. -J tirn for the harvest,"
Said Pauline, tlie reaper, one- day.
My sheaves sliah be rnany aîid golden
Wlien the Master corneth tliis way.

My place is where graia is ripest,
And iny hands are young aînd strong,

Nor care I for heat and labor
As 1 singy the reaper's son,,:

Gathering, gatlîeiing for the RÇing,
Hands inay grow veary bout glad hearts sincg

Till Hie cornes."c

"Pauline i ' 'Twas the voice of the Master,
And slie paused in her happy haste

Where, for want of a skrillf ul reaper,
Rfipe grain wvas going to wvaste.

"Pauline, leave that sheaf unbinded,
And corne now aside withi Mie."

'Was the Mfaster's wvord of greeting;
"1 sornething, would say to thee."

And she lîcard the hîappy ringing
0f the reapers in their singing,

'-Till Hie cornes."

"Wait here, and hielp on~ the harvest,"
Were the Master's strange commnands,

Whien suie reacb.ed a lonêiy coraer,
And folded her eager hands.

She waited in painful silence,
Waited with wveary heart,

For bow could slip, help the reapers
If she did not do her part l

Afar she could hiear thern calling,
"Thy beautiful grain is falling,

Pauline, Pauline, art thon hiding?1
Thon wilt have nothing but chiding,

When lie cornes."

fier heart wvas heavy with sorrowv,
And desolate was her cry,

"Oh, wliy, when. I love the Master,
Ain 1 like a weed thrown by?î

I lef t the world and its treasures,
Nor heeded a mnoment it's eost,

To take rny place wvitli the reapers,
A-ad now ail uiy talents are lost.

NTever mo6re wvill I be singing,
Where the ripest grain is ;pringing,

Till IHe cornes.'

"Pauline !" 'Twas the voice of the Master,
"ITh'le harvest is Mine, not thine;

If ivaitinggives Me the best service,
Surely thon needst not repine

Anotlier lias taken thy sickie:
it only is left to thee

To sec, in tlîis 1owv hidden corner,
\Vliat workç car, be done for Me.

There can be uno place so dreary,
There can he no hands so we.try,
But tlîat al] ray lieip in bringing
Golden sheaves wvitli happy singring

XVhea 1 corne."

So she siniled, ai gave a ivelconie
To Pain, who woulci lie lier guest

Then Patience and sweet Subnîiisioii
Carne soon with thecir peaceful rest.

\Vitli their hielp, in lier shadowved corner,
Like stars througli the evening glioom,

There sprang for Pauline fairest blossoms,
That filled every spot wvith bloorn.

Then the Master carne so oftea
It was called a hioly place,

And the busy reapers lingered
For more love and lowly grace.

And they ivent their own wvay singing
MWe wvill ail be ripe grain bringingy

When H1e cornes.",

'Thon canst plan for the busy gleanera,"'
Pauline heard the Master say,

And she joyfully took the message
And said, whien one camne lier way,

"Tae flowers to the darkened prison,
And bloomns to the bed of pain,

And blossoins to 'veary mothers;
Thy labor îvil not be vain."

They heeded her getebiddin"
.And fragtrance ivent everyvhere,

And tîred eyes were uplifted,
While sad hearts were saved despair.

I her quiet room carne ringing
i3ack the echo of their singing

~Till Hie cornes."

"I'Tis tirne that the sheaves were garnered,"
Said the Master whien eve had corne,

And the reapers in the gloarning
Were all singing their harvest home,

Thon iPauline beheld with wonder,
As they entered the sunset gate,

Her naine on sheaves rich and golden
That were gathered early and late.

And the Ma'ter srniled approval,
And H1e said, wheiî she rneekly came,

"Thine is the crown of the toilers
Who gathered for Nle iii thy narne."

Axîd the beils of heaven were ringing,
Whie th e angel choir wvas singing,

Hife lias corne."

f yra C. Planiz, i"Union SignaL"
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SA.MUEL 0OQWTIIER, SLAVE-BOY
AND ]3ISIIOP.

Some twenty-five years ago, the great
supply of slaves for the markets of the
wvorld came fromi the . vest coast of Àfrica,
and especially fromn the kcingdoms borderinq
on the guif of Guinea. One of the kingdoms
is Yoruba, and about a liundred miles ini-
land fromi 'hat is now tbe port of Lagos,
there lived, in 1821, a fami-, consisting« of
father and mother and thrt.; children, oe
of thera a boy of eleven years, namied Acljai.
One morning a cry wvas hieard in this rude.
African village: IlThe, merqtcalers &re coin-
ing 1" In the fighlt wvhiclî followed, the
father feil in defence of his home, and the
children and niother wvert) bound together
witli cords about their necks, and IDvere
driven awvay fromn their home, wvhich wvas
left a smoking ruin. The mother and baby
-were allotted te one of the wvarriors. Adjai
and lus sister 'vere assigned to a principal
chief, but were soon bartered away for a
horse.

Inasmuch as the horse did not suit the
chiief, Adjai 'vas taken back, but wvas sub-
sequently sent in chains to the slave market
at Ijaye to be sold. Within a fewv months
he 'vas sold fouý times, generally being bar-
tered for rum and tobacco. All this turne hie
'vas ini terrible anxiety lest hie should be
sold to white men and carried off, as so
mauy of the slaves wvere, to a foreign land.
H1e often purposed to, strangle himself, and
actually attemptecl to throw himself into
the river. But God kept him in life, for
Ho had a great use to make of hini.

The fourth master of Adjai did seil him
to the wvhite men, -vlîo put 1dmi with the
others into the slave barracoons, )r slieds,
wvhere hie lay stifling for four weary months.
This *-%as at what' is liow the flourishing
town of Lagos. But one niglit Adjai and
his companiozîs, to the number of one hun-
dred and eighty-seven, were carried on board
a slave-ship, anîd 'stowed away in the hold
for the purpose of transportation to Cuba or
Brazil. Shortly after the slave-ship -veuit to
sea she wvas captured by a British inan-of-
'var wvhich 'vas seeking to suppress the
slave trade, and the slaves 'vere taken on
board to be carried te Sierra Leone. But
of course those poor creatures did not under-
stand the merciful purpose of their deliver-
ers, and wvhen on board the receiving-ship
they were :611ed with horror a. seeing joints
of pork, 'and cannon-balîs about the deck,
for they had no other thouglit than that

tiiese wvera the, heads and fleshi of mai dered
negroes, and that it would soon be their tn
to, be thns cut up.

Thlese freed dhuldren 'vere placed at Sierra
Leone, in a sehool under the charge of

young men, and Acljai was se eager to learn
that -when th*j tiret day's school wvas over
lie begged a lia: penny, and bouglit an
alphabet card for himself. In si menths
lie could read the, New Testament- well. A
little girl wiith, whom lie wvas associated in
tlîis sdhool, named Asauna, afterwvard became
his wife.

After exhibiting marked intelligence and
c;howing evidence of Christian. character,
Adjai wvas baptized in 1825, by the naine cf
Samuel Orowther. 1-le -vas theui taken to
England by one of the miissionaries, but re-
turned shortly after to Sierra Leone, and
became a student, and soon an assistant
tendher, in ;vhat 'vas called the Fourah Bay
College of the English Ohurch Missionary
Society. Hie wvas invited to accempany the
celebrated Niger expedition, undertaken by
the Englilu Governmnent in 1841, thi obj;.t
of which wag to explore that important but
then unknown riveL' of Africa. The expedi-
tion, though it made valuable discoveries,
'vas disastrous in its results, for nearly one-
third of the one hundred and fifty persons
connected with it died within two niontîs.
Mr. O-rowther, however, escaped, and in
1843> just twenty-one years after hie wvas put
on board the slave ship, hie was ordained
clergymnan in connection 'vith the mission of
the Church of En-land. iRis country mar-
velled as they heard one o&i their own race
preaching in his native Yoruba, and the
whole church rang wvith the cry of "Ice.ol-
sheli? 1 [ Se let it be."]

At this time mnany of the Yoruba.speak-
ing tribes, after sufl'ering greatly from mnen-
stealing 'vars, had built a city about a
hundrcdt' miles fromn Lagos, calling it
Abeokuta, and xnany of the slaves 'vIe hr-d
obtained their liberty in varions parts of
Africa made their wvay back te their native
land. Mr. Crowther wvas appointed te labor
at this city, and hie went thither wvith four
other Christian Yoruba.

In 1846, tîree wveeks after hie lad reached
the city, hie miet bis mother, after a separa-
tien of a quarter cf a century. lu his o;vu
journal lie makes the followving record for
August 21, on which. day hie met hier:

Il 1Thou art blIc helper cf the fatherless.'
1 have neyer felt the force cf this text more
than I did this day, as I have te, relate that
my mother, £rom 'vIon I 'vas tomn away
about five and twenty years ago, came with
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xny brother in queFc, of me. When slie saw
me st.e trembled. She could not believe lier
own eyes. XVe graspc-d one another, look.
in-, at each other wvîtl silence and gret

<tonishiment; big tears rolled deovî bier
emiaciated clîeeks. A great number of
people soon came together. Shie trenîbled
as she lield me by the biand, and called ire
the fanîilar naines by whichi I wetl reiuein-
ber I used te be called %y niy grandinother,
wlîo lias since dieci i,% slavery. We cou Id
not say much, but sat stili, and cast iiov
and then an affectionate look at one another
-a look wvhicl violence and oppression liad
long checked-an affection whichi had nearly
been extinguished by the long space of
twventy-five years. My twe sisters, Nvlme
were captured witb us, are botb with my
mother, Nvho takes care of them and lier
grandchildren, in a sinali towvn net far f£rom
bence, called A.baka. Thus unsouglit for,
after ail searclb for me had failed, God has
brought us together again, and turned our
sorrow into joy."

1'-seemis that his niother had long given
up al) hope of seeing bier son, having been
herself in slavery more than once, tbougb
net taken £romu Africa. Sbe afterwerd lie-
came one of the first fruits of the mission,
and was baptized by. the name of Hannah,
the motber of Samîuel.

In Mr. Crowther's journal of August 3,
1849, is this record, "This mission is to-day
tlîree years old. What lias God wroughýt
during this short interval of conflict between
Iight and darkriess 1 We have five bundred
constanît attendants on the means of grace,
about eigbty communicants, and nearly two
liundred candidates for baptisin.. A great
number oi Ieathen have ceased worshlpping
their country gods; otbers have ca.st away
theirs altogether, and are not far from. enliat-
ing under the banner of Chîrist."~

We bave net room te follow the subse-
quent life of Mr. Crowther in detail. Hie
prepared a grammar and dictionary of the
Yoruba language, and %vas known as a
diligent and thorougli scolar. lie trans-
]ated the Bible and sebeel books inte his
native tengue, a.nd gave bimself unweariedly
te efforts te elevate bis people. Hie led a
second expedition up tbe N~iger, which was
a signal success, making important additions
to the geographical, knowledge of the Nvorld.
But lie was engaged. cbiefly ZDin the mission-
ary werk, and in 1857 tbe Niger mission of
tbe Englisfi Ohurch Missionary Society was
established. i'W-hen the Englisb bisbop died,
ne one could be found se fitted for the posi-
tien as Mr. Cromther, and lie was conse-

crated bishop, in 1864. The last report eof
this mîission says that "lno other mission
staï-ted. se recently as lS57 caît rshow equal
visible results in large con gregations of pro-
fessed Christian wvorsliippers." Tliere are
nearly four thousand Christiani adherents,
under the care of tîmis bishop, and thougbi
tîme people Lave suffered muél frein the
lîeathexiisli superstitions of tlîeir neiglîbors,
they bave stoocl steadfast for the faitlî. The
wvife of Bislîop Crow~ther died a few year3
ago-more tban fifty years aftcr their mar-
niage ini 1829.-.1iission~ Sories of Mlaity
Lands.

INELLIB'S GIET.

IlDid you ever wvant anything awful bad,
ad then htýve it corne 1 TMien yen know
how I feit whzm that package came from my
auntie in Nev York, and I opened it and
found a pair of real sik niitts. Jacir said
tbey were just ' spleni-dor-ifz-ic,' and Jack's
iny brother, and lie knows.

I bad wanted some for over 3 ong
but 1 didn't say rnuch about it, 'cause when
you live ini a littie cuddled-up hou-a, and
your papa bas to buy breadl and shoes for ý.o
many, the money flics away beferz it gf.ts
around to wvhat littie girls want.

II don't know io-,v au-,.tie found it out,
unless Santa Claus told hier, and it wasn't
near Christmas time, either. They ivere
sucli pretty brown mitts. Tilly Jr,., es said
t1fey were juzt the coler of my hands, but I
didn't care for that. ýLittle bands will get
brown when they weed the garden and do
se many tlîings. 1 looked at them 'most a
hundred times ini two days, 1 guess, ami
thun it carne Sunday. Wasn't 1 gladl I
put them on and walked to, church, just se.
Jack says I hold my paws like a scared
rabbit, but I didn't ever sec a rabbit with,
mitts on.

IlIt isni't riglit to think too mucli about
wbat you wear when you go to Sabbath-
school, and by-and-by 1 didn't, for we had
such a good Sabbath-scbool 1 forgot every-
thirig else.

IlA missionary man told ail the folks
about some poor chljdren awày off; liow the
firG bad burned dowvn their scooihouse;
and tbey hadn't any nice bouses or clothes,
or anything, but they Nvere trying so liard
to g,-et along and learn! And hie said what
was given those littie ones was just the
sanie ois given to Jesus. Think of that!
Just the same as given to the dear ('hrist-
ebuld. 1 supposed everybody would give.
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Why, soine of the folks are wvorth as inuclu
-as ton or a hiundred dollars, and yet that
basket stayed miost enupty.

"lI did Nvislu that 1 was rich, and aIl at
-once I remembered the poor widow iii the
Bible. M!d rend it that very morning- liow
she had given lier tîvo mnits, every living
mitt shie liad ; it said so. So 1 slipped mine
off and droppcd tlîem into thc basket, and I
,was grlad, if my throat did ail dlhoke Up.
But pretty soon, whi the basket wvas
carried up, the gentleman picked tliem riglit
-ont.

Ras any little girl lest lier glovesV
"N obody said anything, and lie asked

-again :e
'Did any little girl drop lier gloves in

the basket by uîisake?,
sit bvas awful stili in tliat reoon, and 1

thought lie was looking riglt at nie; soI1
liad to say soinething.

Il1It wasn't a niistake,' 1 told lîm. 'I1
wvanted to luelp and liadn't any nioney; but
I kinew lion tue poor ivomati ini the Bible
gcave lier twvo înitts, and so-.--'

IlTlîen those folks just sliouted, they did,
and I felt as if I'd like to di-op riglit down
tlîrough the floor.

1I knew I had nmade seinîe dreadful
blunder, but I couldn't sec wliat, for if
in-i-t-e-s don-t spell mitts, wliat does it speil?
Course I cried, but my teaclier put lier arms
rig-lit around nie and wvhispered, ' Nover
mind, littie Nellie' and shie stood up and
said, wvitli lier voice ail treinbling, &Dear
friends, this littlo girl lias given lier greatest
treasure. H-ave we older ones donc as
much?'

" Some wvay, tlîe mnoney just puured into
thie basket after that, and tlîe iiuister
looked gladdor and gladder. Tlîey brouglit
nîy tnitts back to me, and tny teaclier said
shc wvould show mie lîow t0 -~et soine ioe
to c'ive. uoe

-But, oh, hon' full îlsw basket Nvas. And
Nvlien tliat gentleùiani counted it, his eyes
grew aIl -wet, and lie said, softly, tliough I
didnt know Nv'hat lie ineant, 'And a littie
-cliild shahl lead tlienu. "-I Presbyttriaii.

IR Ananias, wlio kept back part of thie
price of bis land, ,'lied uuto, the Ioly
Spirit," wvlat sliah be thoughît of tîme sin of
him who, having devoted himsolf and ail lie
huas te God. takes it back in part or in wvhole,
tliat lie mnay, as James says, Ilspend it in lis
pleasures ? "-F. M Elli,, D.D.

THEl COURTEOUS CHSIN,

Somegood men are blunt in their feelings
and rougli in their manners, and they apolo.
gize for their coar, eness, plainness of speechi.
Tliey quote in self-defeîîce the sharp 'vords
and shaggy mien of Elijah and Johin the
Baptist, andi, as affectation, tlîey sneer at
the soft address and niild manners of gentler
men. Now, it is very true that there is a
certain strength of cliarîLeter, an inipetuious-
ness of feeling«, and a fturdy veliernence of
principle to wvlicli it is more difficuit to
prescribe the rules of Christian courtesy
than to more imeek and pliant natures. Ir, is
very possible tlîat, Latimier, in lus bluntness,
and Knox, in lis ereet and iion severity,
and Luther, in the niagnîfi cent explosions of
luis far-resounding indignation, ma$; have
been nobler natures and fuller of the grace
Of G4od than the supple courtiers wliose sen-
sibilities they so rudely shattered, but it
does not follow that men wlîo have not got
their wvarfare to wvage are entitled to use
their weapons. ordoes it even follow
that their Nvarfare would have been less
successful had they 'veildcd no saîcl wveapons.

The question, îoîvever, is not betwveen twvo
rival graces--between initegrity, on one side,
and affability, on the other-but the question
is: Are these two graces compatible?1 Can
they co-exist? Js it possible for a mnan to
ho explicit, and opeu, and honest, and,
wvitha], courteous -and considerate of the
feeiingyb of others? Is it possible to add to
fervor and fidelity, suavity and iirbanity
and brotlicrly kindness? This question-has
already been answerrl, for the au-'ual union
of these things lias aiready been exhibited.

Without referring to ]Kathan's i.ntervie;v
witlu IDavid, wvlîç re trutli and tenderness
triumphi together, or Paul's remonstrances to
his brethiren, in wvhidli a nielting lîeart is the
vehiicle of each needful reproof, we need only
to revert to the (4reat Examiple Iliniseif. In
the episties to the Asiatie churches, oach
begins wvith connendation, -w'lerever there
wvas anything that could be commended.
With the niagnaniinity 'vhich reunembers
past services in the înidst of the present
injury, and wvhich wvould rather notice good
than conîplain of evil, eaclî message, so far
as there Nvas material, for it, is usherod in by
a word of eulogy, and weight is added to
the subsequent admionition by this preface of
kindness. And it was the saine wvhile the
Lord Jeus wvas on oartiî. Rlis tender tone
ivas tie keen edge of Rlis reproofs, and Ris
unquestionable love infused soleninity into
every îvarning. There neyer was one more
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faithfuil than the Son of *God, but there
npver wvas one more considerate.

And just as rudeness is îîot essential to
honesty, so neither is roughiness essential to,
strcngtli of character. The Christian should
have a strong cliaracter; lie should be a man
of remarkabIe decision; lie should start
backc from tAiptation as froni a burstiîîg
bomb. And le sbould be a man of inflexible
purpose. When once lie knows RLis Lord's
wil], lie should go tlîrougli with it-aye,
tlîroughi lire and wvater Nvitl it! But this
lie may do without renouneing the meekniess
and gentleness wlîicli wvere ia Christ. Hie
may have zeal witliout pugnacity, determina-
tion without obstinacy. Hie sliould distin-
guisli betwveen the ferocity of the animal and
the courage of the Chîristian. And whether
hie will make the distinction or not. thp
world -%il] make it. The world looks for the
serene benlevolence of conscious strengtlî in
the followver of the Lamb of God; and,
however rude its owvn conduct, it expects
that the Christian lîirnself wvi1] be corrteous.
-James JHamilton, D.D.

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH THE KING.

You sec, lue an' the King's pardners. I'rn
only junior ineniber of the firni ; capital an'
everything, ail belongs to Rlm; 1 only does
little odd jobs an' the knock 'round work.
It was this way : I was out in the country
]ast summler for two wbole -%eeks. She Il -es
there. I tell ye, if heaven-s any purtyer'n
that there place l'Il give up. Well, shie told
about the Ring, an' about is country, an'
bow le an' me mi9,bt go an' be pardners. She
didn't say jest that thing, but tha' 's the wvay
I got on to it.

"How'll I do it?" I, says.
"Go an' do the thing lie did," she says.
"What did Hie do?î" I asks.
Hfe cured sick folks, one thing,' she

says, kind o' smilin' at me.
"I'rn," says 1, I can't do that."
"Yes, 'you can," says she, quick like.

"W7here's lots o' k-lads o' sickness in. the
world. IPeople ain't always sick in their
bodies; it's in their hiearts an' their souls
an' their ininds."

That wvas a, littie deep for ie tiien, but 1
studied 'bout it, awhile, an') says she:

IlGive a. lift Nvhenever you can. There's
always soinebody wuss ôff'n you are. Help
cm along. There's other littie clîaps don'r,
have as good luck as y -ou."

"That's so," says. I.
Suie didn't say anytlîing more for awhile,

anl' I kept thinkin' lb over. The sun wvas,
shinin' down) across the corn fields an' aîay
over the woods, -whlere it got darlc aîîd cool,
an' tue wind blew across the grass an',niade
tracks ail througylî it, 's if somebody wvas
awvalkin' along Af tcr awvhile I says, 111
believe l'Il do it l" 'ffie loolzed up then,
înighty pleased like, anl' I says, <'I -owIl fie
knowv I wvants to go into pardneî-ship? "

Il Tell 'un," she says, witli a shi-*nin' ini lier
eyes. IlYou don't nced a telephione, nor a
inessenge r boy, because ail you have to, do is
to say il, an' fie knows it an' hears it riglit
away" J

So 1 wvent awvay into the orchard. Thiere
%vas big trees, an' sech long, slîady places, an'
the wiîîd wvent blowvii' througbl, an' 1 sat
there on the stone wall, a-lookin' out over
the medders, but 1 didn't say it fer a long
tume. St didn't sen like ib could be l-e'd
lar, ner wvant to, have it, lier anythiin'. An'
I thought, wbiat 'd a great Ring like Him
wvant to be foolin' long wvithlu e fer! But
after awhile 1 did it. I says, out loud:

IlLord, 1 want to, be yer pardner." "

Tlien 1 hield niy breatlî fer a munit, an' il,
was so stiîl 1 could liear the river runnin',
away 'cross the clover niedder, an' some-
whlere down in the -,voods, a bird-a medder
lark, shie says-said jest one single word
slowv and glad, "Il alle-lu-yer! " But I knew
lie'd took me fer lus pardner, 'thout another
Nvord being said.

Yes, me an' thlle Ring, lias been pardners
for morc'n a ycar, an' the business we do is
aniazin'. Thcre's eti'to be a big pile la
the savin's bank. lt's ovor in His country,
you know. It ain't pennies an' nickels we
puts in ; it's things we does to hclp the
Ring. Sec? She told me about that. She
says: IlWhenever you sce a littie feller
what's weaker'îî you, an' can't help iîisself so
wvell, just give hlm a lift ; if yer can't do
anything more, chirk 'i up, give hini a kind
-word" thats jest -wbat slie says. "lThere
ain't nothia' too snmall for the heavenly
savin's bank."

There was a little kid Iived down long, o'
Miss Flannigan's, where I used to sleep
nights. Kit, her name was. She was a
littie white-faced Young un, an' wvent wvith a
cruteli. One day I got hld of a flower as
somlebody liad dropped, an' I carried it home
te ber. Slue wýas settin' by the window,
a-watcint,' a star, jest one star she could Sec,
an' she didn't hear me Nvhen I slipped up to
hier. Slie used to set that way an' look up
at the sky. They ]iked to, bave ber out of
the way, 'cause slie was no good about the
bîouse. Well, wben slle Sec the posy, suie
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jest stretched out lier bauds, wvith hier littie
white face shinin'; she didn't say a word,
jeat held it up againat lier cheek, an' I
slipped away.

1 got so I'd carry things home to lier
whienever I got a chance, if 'twasn't nîore'n
a peanut or a cherry. You see she wvas
secli a lonesome littie thing; liadii't r.obody
belonging to lier since mother died over to
the county liospital two ycars ago ; and Mis'
Flannigan's so goodhearted she wvouldn't
have ber turned out. She said the child
didn't eat but a niorsel, an' should have lier
bite with the rest.

Well, do you know, I got to lovin' the
littie thing, an' she got to lovin> me, and by-
m-by I used to tell lier about everything, an'
I told her about me an' the King being
pardners, an' ail that, an' I told lier ail about
the birds a-singin' « an' the grass an' the
flowers, an' slie jest set an' listened with lier
eyes a-shinin' like stars, an' she says, IlOli 1
I wish I could go there!1"

That set me to thinkin'. I knew that
place wvas out o' siglit, but there wvas Jackson
Park, an' 1 wondered if me an' the Ring
couldn't manage to get lier out there. 1 kep'
it a-turnin' over in niy mind, an' I laid up a
penny at a time tili 1 liad enough to pay fer
the cable ride. Tben one day, after my
papers -%vere ail sold, we borrowed a Jittie
bat o' Mis' Flaunigan's oldest girl, an' I took
Kit, cruteli an' ail, an' carried lier ail the
way to wblere we could get on to tlie Cottage
G rove car, an' wve wvent a-swoopin' down the
street. We was in the front seat of the
grip, an' wasn't it grrand!1 The wvind biewv ii
our faces, an' Xit liad to hold lier bat on
wlhenever we met another car. Well, wve
got dowvn to Jackson Park, and %vent on to
the grass, an' under the trees. \Visht yoti
could've seen that kid. Slie jest shione;
tiiere wasn't a happier kid in Chicago.

Wy, she never'd seen grass or i rees before,
nerblîard the birds sing. AfLer aw~hile,w~e
wvent over 'longside o' the little lake where
the boats is, an' while ,ve was a-settin' on
the giass under a tree, wvho shjould corne
along but luy doctor! Yes. nîy doctor!1

You sets, wve cornes to have our repular
custumers, an' Dr. Lowell always gets lus
paper of nie, every iiiornin'reg'-lar. I know
jest whien lie's goin' to corne down tlîe steps,
ani' lias it al! ready fer hii. Yes, siri-e!
IIe's the biggest an' snuartest doctor in
Chicago. \Vinlie carne along, I juniped
up an' puiled off my cap, and said, "lHello,
sir!1» an' lie stopped, an' then lie took off lus
hiat; yes, sir, lue did, tolk h IV' biat to Kit!
An Kit, slic looked at hinu a minute -%vitli lier

big eyes wvide open, an' then 'she smniled at
him 's if she knew she could trust lîim. You
couldn't be afraid of nîy doctor, if you once
got a look into bis big, bonest face.

No, sirre!
Well, lie asked ail about Kit, an' lier let,

being lame, an' lie says, IlYou bring lier
down to rny office to.niorrow, an' we'll see
about it."

1 tell you when rny doctor secs about
a tlîing it gets done, an' he's liad Kit tliere
to bis liouse, an' slue kin go -%vitlîout lier
crutch, a littie already, an' pretty soon, lie
says, slie'll, be ail cured; an' hier chee-ks is
gettin' round an' rosy, an' they're goin' to
keep lier always! Yes, 1 misses Kit wben 1
gits borne to Mis' Flannigan's niglits, but
she's better offi an' I arn glad of it; an'
don't you see, it ;vas ail on accounit of the
King. If Hum an' nie liadn't been pard..
ners, rny doctor neyer would've seen Kit, an'
she wvouldn't've be,.n cured.

Kit, sbe's goin' to be a 1)ardner too. Mrs.
Doctor, slie says slie îuay; an' Mrs. Doctor
says it's ail true, an> that she bclongys to the
firm, an' so does the doctor !-Dorotty .Deoýee
ib AI'erior.

WILL THE LORD PROVIDE?

It bas pleased God to keep me on the old
beaten track in this part of is vineyard,
visiting different eburches as pastor for over
eight years. During this tinie rnany have
beýen tue conflicts, battles and victories. 1l
have iii the order and providence of God
been brouglit iîuto places wlîerc. I hiave lîad
tue privilege of proving the above declara-
tion rnany tinies, aîîd I with dear Nvife anud
cliildren, arn tiere no'v, but the Lord -wil
deliver, as Re is always truc to is promis-
es. I remeîuber at one tume on Monday
niorning everytluiug in the wvay of entables
,,vas coiisuined for breakfast and noV- a tliingr
left for dinner. ilere Satan fort a vhie
sp'enwd to attack as -%ith ail his powver. One
of the tliugls lie suggested to me wi's to tell
the Churcli Our condition, or go and get what
wve nieeded on credit; but 1 said, No, I wvill
not do eitier ; I Nvill trust God. I exliorted
uuy wife to do likewise, sud vas glad to find
lier ready to do so. After laying our condi-
tion betore the Lord (in farnily prayer) and
conîmitting, ourselves into -is band, I told
tlîe dear wife 1 -w'aited to visit and pray
witli twvo or tluree farnilies, and would return
before noon, wvhicli I did, and found the dear
-,vife standing i n the door, lookiug f'or nie
witb a shîiniîîg face, and tears of gratitude
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running down hier cheeke. 'When I looked
lu the house saw lu one corner rjacks of
flour piled up, and on the dining table lots of
meat, and on the bed plenty of dry goods.
On the outsidc of the hiouse Nvere a sack of
potatoes and canined goods. lUcre my tears
fiowed for joy and I praised the blessed Lord
for His goodness to us. T hree or four
months afterward wve wvere again brou-,ht to
a trial of our faiLli. At thîls timé the dear
wife was sick ai1d this kept me lu the house
s0 that I could not visit the churches or
get out to wvork wvith nîy hands for wvages.
At last ail oui- eatables were disposed of
one morning at breakfast, and as I -vas
emptying the llour barrel, rny littie boy of
but six summners looked into the empty bar-
rel and then said, "lPapa, the Lord ;vill not
let us starve, -%vill He V" I said, <' No: Hie
-will fi11 that barrel before ten o'clook." About
eight o'clock a neiglibor (not a saved mail)
came into nîy bouse and, knowing nothing
whatever about nîy circiiîmstances, asked me
for pencil and a bit of paper, and 'vrote on
iL and handed it backc to nie. On examina-
Lion 1 found iL to be quite an order on a
grocery store în Wilmington. I Lookz lb to
.the store and by ten was back wvith enough
flour to 611l the barrel and fill it. haîf full
again, besîdes sugyar, tea, coffee, fruit and
meat. Yes, the 'Lord wvill provide. Ab2out
this Lime we began lu earnest to, ask Gad
for a settled home, and iii two years from
that Lime we moved into our home, whiclî,
through the goodness of God, we still enjoy.
We have lately had the severest trial of ou r
falth. On reaching home, coming from one
of my appointments, wvhich was on the tlîird
Sunday lu December, I found théy had run
short of bread for -the family and hay for
the cow and horse, and as dear wife com-
plalned of being hungry (being in a deliate
condition) and my littie children iooking up
in my face, telling me they were hungry
and begging me for something to eaL, iL was
like pulling my very heart'strings lu Lwo.
I informed my wife 1 had brought home
with me only $3.15. She reniarked, IlYou
had botter pay the city taxes wvith that,"
which 1 did. We would trust God and do
the best we-could. Thon I caled the faimily
together and we kneltin prayer, asking God
to direct me Lo, where I could geL work wvith
my hands, that our need might be supplied.
Then I. went up town to look for -work, but
l hadn't been gone long w1îen a man came
to my house wvanting me to do a littie wvork
for' hlm. I did iL in a little wvhile, and this
got us a sack of flour. Fraise the Lord! O
how iL rejoiced my heart as my dear wife

and littie ones gathered round the table to.
satisfy their hunger. But the severe trial of
our faitli Nas flot ovex', as there wvas stili
nothing to eat for the poor cowv and horse
and ail the time thiey wvere calhing, for some-
thing to, eat. I made Up iny mind that I
%vould neither eat nor sloep until my stock
liad something to cat. .I took this to God,
and after dark as 1 wvas lifting niy heart to
Hum for help, there wvas a knock at the door,
and wvhen the door was opened there stcod
a boy, who infornied us that bis father,
thinkingr wé- mighit be out of hay, sent hlmii
to see. So in a ]ittle while the cow and
hiorse wvere feasting, and we wvere praising
God for His goodness and niercy.

Yes, the Lord wvi1l provide. lie miay let
us go hungry, but Hie ;vill flot let us starve;
for lie says Hie wvilI neither leave nor for-
sake us. While passing throughi tiiese trials
1 %vas temupted to locate for the better com-
fort of myseif and family ; but my convic-
tions would not allow me. Most anybody
w.ould preach holiness if there wvas xnoiiey iii
lb, but very few would be willing to take part
of Paul's salary and preach hioliness, as the
Hoiy Ghost witnessed to IPaul ln every city,
saying that bonds and afflictions awaited
hirn, Acts xx. 23. I think I can truly say
that I witli others have been getting Paul>s
salary with the bonds off. By the grace of
God none of these things move nie, neithier
count I my life dear unto myself, so that I
may finisli ry course witli joy and the min-
istry which I have received of the Lord
Jesus Christ.

-Leonard P~arker, in Pentecost.
Pomona, Cal.

"lE ICNOXVETH OUR FRAME."

"For le knoweth our frame " (Ps. ciii.
14). And lie does flot only kcnow with that
sort of upon-the-shelf knowledge, which is
often guilty of wvant of thought among our-
selves, but He remembereth that we are
dust. "lFor lie remembered that they wvere
but fiesh"» (Ps. lxxviii. 39>. Think of tliis
wvhen you are tempted to question the gentle-
ness of the leading. Hie is remnembering al
the time; and flot one step will Hie niake
you takze beyond wvhat your foot is able to
endure. Neyer mind if you think iL wvill
not be able for the step that seerns to corne
next; either He -;vill so strengrthen it tlîat iL
shall be able, or lie will caUl a sudden hlt,
and you shail not have to take it, at ail.
Think of Jesus not nierely entering into the
fact, but into the feeling of whîat you are
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going throughi. IlTouclied wvitli the feeling."
Howv deep that goes 1 Whiezi we turn away
to Him in our wordless 'wearineýs of pain,
wlhicli only Hie understande', -%ve find out
that we have to do with Hiim in quite a
difierent sense f rom any one else. We could,
not do without Ilin, and, thank God! we
shall xever have to do Nvithout 1IBm.-
Frances Jidley Ilavergal.

FRAYER AND PROTECTION.

A party of Northern tourists formed part
of a large company gathered on the deck of
an excursion steamier that îvas moving slowly
down the historie Potomac, one beautiful
evening in the summer of 1881, A gentleman
who has since gained a national reèputation
as an evangelist of song, hiad been delighitin-
the party with the ha.ppy rendering of mnany
famniliar hymns, the last being the swveet
petition se dear to every Christian Ileart,
"Ilus lover of mny seul." The singer gave
the first two versei with much feeling, and a
peculiar emphasis upon the concluding lines
tîmat tlirilled every heart. A biush had fallen
upon the listeners, that wvas not broken for
somne seconds after the musical notes had died
awvay. Then a gentleman hiad made his way
froni the outskirts of the crovd to the side
of the singer, aind accosted hrn with, Beg,
your pardon, stranger, bu t were you activelyt
engaged in the late wvarl" IlYes, sir," the
mnan of song answered, courteously; 'II
fought under General Grant!1"

WeUl," the first speaker continued, wvith
soraething, like a sigh, "I did iny fiahting on
the other side, and think, indeed arn quite
sure, 1 'vas very near you one bright niglht
eighteen years ago this very month.' It was
niuchi such a niglit as this. If I amn not
mistaken, You were on guard duty. We, of
the South, hiad sharp business on hand, and
youa 'ere one of the enemy. I crept near
your post; of duty, nîy murderous Nveapon. in
my hand ; the shadow hid me. As yon paced
back and forth, you were huminn the tune
of the hynmn yon have just sung,." 1 raised
iny grun and aimed at your heart, and I had
been selected by our commander for the
,vork, because 1 'vas a sure shot. Then, out
upon the nigbt rang the words:

'Cover mny defencelcss hcad
With thc shadowv of Thy wving«.'

Your prayer wvas answered. I couldn't fire
after that. And there 'vas no attack upon

,*the camp that nighit. I feit sure îvhen I
hieard you sing this eveuing, that you were

the mnan wlmose life 1 wvas spared from
taking." The singer grasped the baud o£ the
Southerner, and said, Nvit' much -mnotion,
IlI reniember the niglit very îvell, and- dis-
tinctiy, the feeling of depression and lone-
liness-witm îhich I went forthi to my duty.
I knew my part wvas one of great danger,
and I Nvas more dejected than 1 remember to
have been at any other time during the
service. I paced my lonely beat, thinking
of home and friends, and ail that life holds
dear. Tien tlie thoughit of Gocl's care for
a!i that Rie bas created came to me witm
peculiar force. If Hie se cared for the
sparrow, how mucli more for man created in
Ris own irnage, and I sang the prayer of
niy heart, and ceased to feel alone. H-ow
the prayer ;vai answered, I neyer knew
until this evening. My Reavenly Father
thouglit best to keep the kmowledge from
me for eighteen years. How mnucli of Ris
goodness to us wve shall be ignorant of until
it is reveaIed by the light of eternity 1
' Jesus, lover of my soul,' ha-, beemi a favorite
hynin, nowv it wvil1 be inexpressibly dear."

A LRAYER OVER OXEN.

Eider Jolhn Stephiens held a pastorate in
the Free Baptist Cliurcli at Gardiner, Me.,
forty odd years ago. . Nature deait gener-
ously îvith, Eider John. Ris big heart was
incased in an iron frame of muaimoth. pro-
portions. Reniarkable alike, for sincere
piety and genuine hunmor, the good manse
tempered his tee chings as to nmake themn
acceptable to saint and sinner. IRiding ose
day along the rond to West Gardiner, lie
overtook an ox-team that 'vas stuck in the
miud. The discouraged cattie had refused to
pull, and the driver, wlio had swors bill the
air wvas blne, was preparing to reel off an-
other string of oaths, whes the parson
stopped Iiis horse and said: "lTry prayer,
rny friend ; try prayer."1 "ITry it, yourself,"
r6torted the vexed teamster. Il1l'1 do it,"
said Elder John, and dropped on bis knees
iii theNwaggon. For a;vhile lie prayed, around
lis subject as if af raid to touch it. Grad-
ually, bowever, bis faith strengthenied, and
in. a voice whicli bid fair to arouse the
neighborliood lie besougk-t thme Owvner of the
cattie on a thousand his to inove the
liearts and legs of those stubborn oxes. The
prayer was unconscionably Ion,,,, and no
sceser hiad it ended thas the impatient
driver prepared to start bis team. IlStop,"
said Eider John, descending £rom his
waggaon; "Ias I have done the praying, I feel
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that 1 ought to do the driving. You hold my
horse and give me the goad-stitk." The
man consented to the arrangemient, and
witli a grin waited te see the parson
wvorsted. At that moment another ox-teami
wvas seen approaching, fromn another direc-
tion. "lHello, neighibor !" the practical
parsoîi shouted to the new-comer. "lLend
me your cattie for a moment." IlUtold on!
cried the owner of the inired cart. IlTlîat's
not fair. If you can handie this team
better by praying than 1 can by swvearing,
I want to sce you do it; but no doubling
up, mind you ; no doubling up." Eider
John's robust figure wvas çrawvn to its fullest
height, and his voice was like the roar of
the ocean as lie answered : IlMy friend, the
Master 1 serve is abundantly able to move
that load with a single yoke of oxen, or
without any oxen at ail; but when in
direct answver to prayer lie serids me an extra
pair of cattie, P'm going to hook 'in on !"
No further objection wvas raised, end wvith
the aid of reinforcements the loaded cart
was easily drawvn out of the mud.-Lewiston
Journal.

HAVE YOU- BEEN LIKE HER?

A lady once besought Mr. Moody te pray
for lier uîîconverted husband, and try to
lead hini to Christ.

IlHow long have you been married'l"
easked Mr'. Moody.

IlTwenty years," she replied.
"IWhat have you done te him to bring

hini to the Lord yourself 1 "
«Il have talked to hiin; 1 have prayed

for him; I have tried to get him to join the
Church'.

"And you have been bis wvife for twenty
years ?"

"Yes, sir."
"There must be something wrong some-

where," said the evangelist, shaking bis
head; Ilyou ought to have got hi to the
Lord before tlîis tixne. Have you always
lived a Christian life before hitr 1»

<c I'm af raid not always."
IlHave you ever got, ont of hunior withi

him, and said spiteful things?1
<Yeq, very of ten.»

"And whlat <lid you do then?1 Did you
apologize, and tell liiini you Nvere sorry for

itl>

"Oh, no! I neyer did that; 1 couldn't.>
"XVell, tiien, rig(lit there is whlere the

trouble is. Lt is not your lîusband that 1
ought to pray for, but yourself. When

your heart once gets righit, and niakes your
life ri-lit, it won't bu longr until God will
get into the lieart of your hiusband'

And it wasn't long afterwards until the
prediction was fulfihled. The heart of the
wvife became feul to overilowving wvith the
love of God, and lier hiusband was soon after
converted.

WITII ME.

" And He cometh to His disciples, and findeth
themi asleep, and saith unto them, WVhat! could ye
not watchi with Me one hour? "-Matt. xxvi. 40.

The shadows lay so deep on Olivet,
And sulent midnighit -%vas on ail the land;

One 'vatcher only in the darkness ciaved
A thoughit of love, a touch of hunian hand.

.He came at last to seek it, but in vain;
And sadly through the darkness went

away.
One tender word, one look of love that nigyht,

Had been hiow sweet to Jesus, none may
Say.

But once again lie came, and came to thee,
His busy wvorker in the harvest field;

Canst thou not wvatch witlî Me one silent
hour?

I crave for more than busy hands can
yield.

1 Nwant the fervent love that tells itself
In deep, sVveet breathiîig, of a lîeart ab

rest
Beneath the shadowv of Eternal wving,

Lik-e the beloved disciple on My breast.
Then in the silence let Hum speak to thee,

And iii the reverent biushi look Up and tell
The love that fie liath kindled in thy heart,

And in that blessed presence seelr to dwell.
Yea, Iltell it out "-unto thy Father tell

The preciousness of Christ to tlîine own
heart;

Then wait, and listen tilI Hie speaks again,
Thou hast in wvondrous fellowvship a part,

And fie liath need of thee; thy love is dear-
Thine uttered love-told wvaiting at is

feet ;
A'±id hiurry not to service till prepared

By quiet w'aitin)g in lis presence sweet.
-Selecteet.

Ouît fallibilit and sliortness of knowlcdge
should niake us peaceable and gentie;
because I may be mistaken, I miust not be
dogmatical and confident, peremptory and
imperious. 1 will not break the certain
]aws of cliarity for an uncertain doctrine.-
Wibichtcote.
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RELIGLOUS ATROCITIE S.

In a most interesting letter to the Spec-
tator the terrible story is told of the Arab
inartyr, Geronimo, wvho, after intolerable
tortures liad liquid plaster poured over him
and wvas buit up alive in the Fort des Vingt-
quatre Heures, in Algiers. After thî'ee
hutndred years, during whichi the tale wvas
gradually treated (like most tales of Itunan
cruelty), as a romance, the wall was taken
down, and lie wvas found. Pl:>aster-of-Paris
wvas throwvn into the rnould, and the life-size
figure of Geroninio appeared,.and is now to
be seen in the museum. is crime 'vas
having been a convcrt to Christianity, and
the demnon whî' dccrecd lis punishment-
one Euldj Ali-is spoken of by the corre-
spondent in question as lic deserves. It is a
pity, however, t-bat the records of religiotus
cruelty are s0 rarely commented iîpon by
persons of .the sanie faithi as the miscreant
who infliets them. It is to tlîe Bishop ot
Gloucester (in 1706) that wvc arc indebted
for the most terrible scene ever described in
a letter, of that auto-da-fe at Lisbon wbere
the men and women Ilaf ter an hour in the
flamnes, appeal Vo the King sitting close by
in bis opera-box for more faggots to end their
tortures; and hie denies them. XVhat is
-vanted is denunciation of sucli hideous
crimes from the rigbt quarter,,but we neyer
get it. It is not the Calvinist that expresses
his horror at the burning of Servetus.
There is a certain theological blackguardism
which seems to dling to every faith, and is
neyer 'vholly got rid of by its disciples, ho-,v-
ever subscquently civilized. We aIl know
how difficuit it is to blame, even for atroci-
tics, persons who take our own viewv in secit-
lar matters. Thus it happens that mutilators
of cattie go unpunishcd, and dynainiters -tre
spoken of as Ilpolitical offenders," and but
for the fact that religious cruelty is a con-
tradiction in terms- a breach of the very
law that it, would maintain-it is not sur-
prising that the samne wcakness should be
exhibited by theologians. But -in the pre-
sent growth of sccpticismn that is admittcd
on ail hands-and one cause of which is un-
questionably the crimes that have been
committcd in the -naine of religion-it would
noV, perhaps, be out of place if religions par-
ties of ahl kinds should express thecir ahhor-
rence of tlîe various atroc 'ities whicli, wvben
their forefathers hiad the upper hand, they
inflicted on their fellow-c-reatures. In -the
old days it -was ascribed to zeal; at a laVer
date to, fanaticism; and surely plie time bas

now arrived wvhen they mighlt confess that
the plea of doing such things "lfor the love

Iof God" -,vas a mere blasphiemous pretence,
for the indulgence of brutal natuireb, impa-
tient of contradiction, and swvift to slay wvhen
they could not convince. Tt is strange that
've have not hiad one word fromn any of theni,
in their corporate capacity, to this effeet,
thoughi a gooci niany fromn their rivais, wvhose,
conduct in the sanie good old tinies wvas just,
as bad. -Jamnes Payne, in Illustra tetl London
Neus.

THERE is a young clergyman in the city
of New York (only twenty-seven years old),
who, if lie kecps his head level and his lieart
devoted, is lîkely to make a stir in the -vorld.
Rev. H1ugli Frice HTughes thinks that Illie
already bas the car of the nianhood of
Ainerica to a greater extent tlîan anybody
else." *l1e compares hini -vith, Spurgeon iii
his youthful days, and says lie Ilis the livingr
embodiment of the convictions, ideals and
methodp by which Christianity will yeb
triumphi in the civilized wvorld." Here is a
specimen of hîs style of utterance, and a
fair sample of bis pulpît truths:

The Ohristianity that does not reach the
masses reaches nobody. It is a caricature.
It is a farce. It is a swindle. 1V is a stencli
in the nostrils of the Father of humanity.
The sooner we tear down such churches,
split them into kindling -wood, and grinde
tlîem into concrete, the better. 'The better
for the churcli. Tht'. better for truth. The
better for orgauîic religion. The better for
man. Sucli social clubs, masquerading under
the sacred name of the Christ, the Son of
Man, the Man of the peple, the despised
Nazarene, the Son of the carpenter, only
crucify Him afresh. They are a ourse. They
cumber the ground. Standing out-and-out.
as social clubs for the exehangre of social
courtesies, they niight be the" vehicle of
divine influence. But standing as churches,
pretending to be the organie embodiment of
the regenerating Spirit of the living God,
they are unmitigated humbugs. The sooner-
we iearn this the better."-Tte American
.ifethodist.

LET us suppose the existence of a thousand
helis; yet there is nothing like this saying
of the Lord-to be banished from is.
glory and lis blessedness!1 To be accursed
in is sight, andi Vo hear frorn is lips, I
know you not! »-A',wzn.



IMPORTANT

Subscribers, ini ail communications to this
office, will please state the office to which their
EXPOSIToR is mailed, otherwise it is dificuit
t1ofind their naines on the books.

BACE NUMBERS.

June, July, Septemnber and October num-
bers contain Ilburning questions" discussed.
We have a number of copies on' hand. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back nuinbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections from the best 'writers,
with original niatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar eau be sent in postage
stan'ps ; not necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISHING TO HAVE THIE
ExPOSITOn. DISCoINUED).

The best way is to drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure to mention both the
Name and the Post Office to which the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back the last magazine received
wiil do if the Post Office to which it is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

ARREAIRS.

Look at the date on the magazine and sèe
how your account stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settlement bef ore
sending, it back.

As a generai rule we continue to send the
EXPOSITOR to ail subscribers until notified to
the contrary. This course seems to meet the
wishes of niost, judging by the correspon-
douce we receive concernîng it.

1MbISSING COPIES 1REPLACED.

If through misehance any number should
fail to reacli a subscriber, we will senci
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subscribers from
this office, but notwithstanding, -%e find that

NOTICES.

there are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send.
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON THEB MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time up to which the magazine has been
paid for.

Changing date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is not always
a sign that a letter has miscarried, but if the
second number does not show a change thon
somet.hing has gone -wrong, when a card of
inquiry is in order.

1W Parties who have roceived the Ex-
POSITORI for one yoar as a presont froiu some
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they
wish it continued at their own expenso.

iWIu ail communications, subscribers
will ploase to, mention the post office addross
to which the ExPOSIToRt is sent.

DIVINE GUIDANOEM
a BYTUJE

Editor of the "Expositor of Holinees."

'A BOOK FOR THE TirMES.

Contains a full discussion of this important suab-
jeet. AIso a number of personal, experiences

of living witnesses.

Contains nearly 300 pages. Well bound.
PRCGE $1.00.

PUBLISHED AT TH1E BOOK & BIBLE HOUSE, BRANTFORDI.

aZr Agents, address the Publisher.
Those desiring the bock direct, addross

REV. N. BURNS,
207 Bleeker St., Torônto.

Sý0'Now is the time to Subscribe!1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. B3URNS, B.A.9

207 Bleeker St., Toronto.
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FOR CHRISTIANS.
Plain Account of Christian Perfection. By Johin Wesley. Paper 1 Oc., cloth 20C.
Elias Power of H-ase-in-Zion. By Rev. J. M.f Bamford, author of IlMy Cross and

Thiine." Oloth 50c.

John Conscience of Kingseal. 13y Rev. J. M. Bainford. Cloth 50c.
Father Fervent. By ]Rev. J. M. IBamiford. Cloth 50c.
The Manx with a White Hat; or, The Story of au Unkilnown Mission. By C. 'R.

Parsons. Cloth 50c.

The Beginning of the Christian Life. By Rev. W. L. Watkinson. Oloth 35c.
My Cross and Thine Illustrated with original sketches by the author,, Rev. J.

M. ]3amford. Cloth $1.25.

POST-PAID AT PRICES ATTACHED.
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lC. W. COATES, 3 Bleury St., Montreal. 1

B R IGGS,
st Book and Publishing ,House,

TORONTO, ONT.
S. P. HUESTIS, Ilaliffax, X.S.

A CANADIAN MONTRILY MAGAZINE PUBLISHED IJNDER THE AUSPICES 0F
THE CANADA IIOLîNESS ASSOCIATION, ])EVOTEJ) TO IIOLINESS

- AND EVANGELISTIC WORK.

ONE DOLLAR PER- YEAR IN ADVANCE.

TDe Only Canadian Eoliness Magazine.

The definite experience of holiness discussed in ail its aspects, not oàly by accredited Canadian
writers, but also in selections from the beat writers of &il countries.

Clatholic in Spirit-Loyal to Bible Tr-a4h-Avoiding Needless Controversy which Engenders Strie-Not
.Sectarianz-Hence suitable Io the Loyers of Holine8s in every Denomination.

Clubs of four or more, subsoribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents each. The usual dis-
connVto agents.

Specimen copies sent free to any ad&ress. Send for one. Addresa ail communications to
RE-V.' N. BURNS, B.A.,.
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